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Edición, traducción y estudio de dos fragmentos de un tratado anónimo sobre verbos 
hebreos custodiados en Cambridge (T-S Ar 31.7) muy relacionado con los Libros de 
verbos hebreos andalusíes. Estos fragmentos (de la sección dedicada a los verbos de 
segunda radical defectiva) se presentan como un complemento a los tratados de 
Ḥayyūǧ y una antología de otros libros de verbos, a manera de monografía resumida. 
Es posterior en el tiempo al Kitab al-uṣūl de Ibn Ǧanāḥ, comenta la obra de Ḥayyūǧ y 
añada pasajes del Kitāb al-mustalḥaq y el Kitab al-uṣūl. 
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Abstract 
Edition, translation and study of two fragments of an anonymous book of verbs found 
in Cambridge (T-S Ar 31.7) closely related to all of the Andalusi Books of Hebrew 
verbs. These fragments (from the section on weak second radical verbs) complement 
the work by Ḥayyūj and compile the contents from other books of verbs, like a 
monographic summary. It postdates Ibn Janāḥ’s Kitab al-uṣūl, comments on Ḥayyūj 
and adds passages from the Kitāb al-mustalḥaq and Kitab al-uṣūl. 
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The Andalusi books of Hebrew verbs 
 
The title Ars grammaticae encompasses linguistic works of a very wide-ranging 
nature. In the study of medieval Hebrew, this concept incorporates grammars 
                                                          
* This work was written under the auspices of the research project Recovering the Judeo-
Arabic Linguistic Legacy of al-Andalus: A Study (FFI2014-51818-P). A shorter version of the 
work in Hebrew was presented at the Sixteenth International Conference of the Society for 
Judaeo-Arabic Studies held at The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, July 22-25, 2013. Once I 
finished this paper I realised that there was an annotated but non-dated transcription and 
Hebrew translation of this manuscript in the Friedberg Genizah Project site signed by 
Aharon Maman, Head of FGP Linguistics team. Therefore, both are the result of an 
exhaustive but independent research. 
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and dictionaries without establishing a clear difference between the two 
types of works. The origin of this confusion may lie in the very nature of the 
first philological works written in Judeo-Arabic in al-Andalus beginning in the 
mid-tenth century: books of Hebrew verbs (kutub al-afʿāl al-ʿibrāniya). Inspired 
by Islamic books of verbs, these works use morphology and analogy to 
establish the root of each word found in the Bible, which quite possibly 
produced the confusion between grammar and lexicography. However, 
viewed in isolation, these texts could be seen as their own genre thanks to the 
fragments held in the Cairo Genizah. In fact, these books of Hebrew verbs 
inaugurated Judeo-Arabic literature in al-Andalus and opened up a new line 
of linguistic thinking among Arabic-speaking Jews. The first examples of this 
genre, which date back to the mid-tenth century in Cordoba, are two books of 
verbs, one dedicated to weak verbs and the other to geminative verbs, both 
written by Ḥayyūj.1 Although these works have been traditionally considered 
grammars and their author the father of Modern Hebrew grammar, when 
seen as a compact work, they comprise four dictionaries with introductions 
on verbal morphology, much like the books of Arabic verbs. The first question 
that arises concerns why Ḥayyūj chose this format. According to Andalusi 
tradition, he took his inspiration from Arabic works, at least as argued by Ibn 
Parḥon:2 
 
                                                          
1 The Judeo-Arabic text was originally published in Arab script by Morris Jastrow, The weak 
and the geminative verbs in Hebrew by Abû Zakariyyâ Yaḥyâ ibn Dâwd of Fez, Known as Ḥayyūğ, 
Leide: Brill, 1897; a new edition was recently published in Hebrew script by Daniel Sivan 
and Ali Wated, Three treatises on Hebrew grammar by R. Judah Ḥayyuj. A new critical edition of 
the Arabic text with a Modern Hebrew translation, Beer Sheva 2012, although in this 
paper, I will draw on Jastrow’s classic edition. By the Middle Ages, the text had already 
been translated into Hebrew on two occasions, the first in the eleventh century by Moše b. 
Ǧiqaṭela (see the edition by John William Nutt, Two treatises on Verbs containing Feeble and 
Double Letters by R. Yehuda Hayug of Fez. Translated into Hebrew from the original Arabic by R. 
Moseh Gikatilia of Cordova; to which is added the Treatise on Punctuation by the same Author 
translated by Aben Ezra, London-Berlin 1870), and the second in the twelfth century by 
Abraham b. ‘Ezra (see the edition by Leopold Dukes, Grammatische Werke des R. Jehuda 
Chajjug. Sifre Diqduq me-ro’š ha-mědaqděqim R. Yěhudah Ḥayyūğ, Stuttgart 1844). At this time, 
the original text has been translated into Israeli Hebrew by Akiva Holander, Sefer Otiyyot 
naḥot wě-ha-pě‘alim ha-kěfulim. Turgam me-ḥadaš, Tel Aviv 1957, and into Spanish by José 
Martínez Delgado, Yaḥyà Ibn Dāwūd: El Libro de Ḥayyūŷ (Versión original árabe siglo X). 
Introducción y Traducción, Colección Textos: Lengua Hebrea 3 (Granada: Universidad de 
Granada, 2004). 
2 In the original:  עד שעמד חיוג ז''ל ומצא ערוך שעשאו חכמי לשון ישמעאל ללשונם וקרא אותו ולמד דרכיו
ועשה כן ללשון הקדש וחיבר את ספרו והראה אור לעולם אעפ''כ השיבו עליו תלמידיו ותפסוהו הוא עיקר 
חכמתם וכמו שראו חכמי בבל ספרו אמרו לא ראינו מצד מערב דבר טוב חוץ מזה הספר שהוא יותר טוב מכל 
 Edited by Salomo Gottlieb Stern, Maḥberet he-‘aruḵ kolel kělale lašon ʻiḇrit bi-šěne .טוב שבעולם
ḥalaqim (Pressburg: Typis Antonii Nobilis de Schmid, 1884), p. 54d.  
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Until Ḥayyūj, blessed be his memory, appeared and found a dictionary written 
by the Ishmaelites for their tongue. He read it and learned its methodology 
and did the same for the Hebrew language and wrote his book. The world was 
enlightened. Even though additions were made and his disciples criticized it, 
this is the source of their knowledge. When the learned men of Babylonia saw 
his book they said “we have not seen anything good from the West except for 
this book, which surpasses all that there is in the world”. 
 
Without downplaying this assertion, which is correct, there is no need to look 
outside Andalusi Judaism for the answer, as it can be found there. Ḥayyūj used 
this format to compensate for the deficiencies in Měnaḥem b. Saruq’s 
Maḥberet, the first large lexicographical work written in Cordoba around the 
year 950,3 in which no criteria for recognizing these types of verbs, i.e. weak 
and geminative verbs, have been found.  
Ḥayyūj’s work was written in the second half of the tenth century, surely 
between the caliphate of al-Ḥakam II (961-976) and the al-Manṣūr regency 
(976-1009). It is known that Měnaḥem b. Saruq’s Maḥberet and the criticism 
drafted against it by Dunaš b. Labraṭ, the Těšuḇot, were written before 958 
during the caliphate of ‘Abd-ar-Raḥmān III (929-961).4 Given that the 
relationship between Ḥayyūj and Měnaḥem b. Saruq has been shown to have 
been quite close5 and that –again according to Ibn Parḥon6– Ḥayyūj was 
Samuel b. Nagrela’s (b. Cordoba 993) teacher, the books of verbs by Ḥayyūj 
must have been written during the greatest moment of splendour of the 
Cordoba caliphate and right before the disturbances that brought an end to 
the Umayyad dynasty (1009-1031). 
As soon as it appeared, Ḥayyūj’s book was memorized and transmitted to 
the letter (taqlīd), quickly becoming a model and standard for every book of 
Hebrew verbs written during the Middle Ages in Judeo-Arabic. Therefore, it is 
                                                          
3 Měnaḥem b. Saruq. Maḥberet Menaḥem. Edición crítica, introducción y notas por Ángel 
Sáenz-Badillos (Granada: Universidad de Granada 1986). 
4 These can be dated from the information provided by Dunaš b. Labraṭ in his panegyric to 
Ḥasday b. Šapruṭ, in which he describes the arrival of a Christian mission to Cordoba in 
ֵהֶלְך ּוַמֲחִזיק ַּבֶפלֶ  :958 ִביר ִגּבֹור ֶמֶלְך ֱהִביאֹו כְּ ָתה גְּ ֵקַנתֹו טֹוָטה ֲאֶשר ָהיְּ ָעם ֵהם לֹו ָצִרים / ּוָמַשְך ַהּׁשֹוָטה זְּ ְך לְּ
ָחָלק ַמאָמִרים ָלָתיו ּבְּ ּבְּ ַרב ַתחְּ מֹוָתיו וְּ מֹוָתיו ּוָמעֹוז ָערְּ כַֹח ַחכְּ ָבִרים / ּבְּ לּוָכה ַכגְּ  ,musammaṭ murabbaʿ) עֹוָטה מְּ
mustaṭīl metre, modified in almost the entire poem with qaṭʿ or tašʿīṯ i.e. cutting a syllable 
of the feet) ‘a strong lord, a king, dressed as a vagrant, leaning on his walking stick, went 
to an enemy town / and took the savage, his grandmother Toda, who was covered regally 
like a lord / with the force of his wisdom and the power of his prudence and his great arts 
and the sweetness of his words’. Těšuḇot de Dunaš ben Labraṭ, Edición crítica y traducción de 
Ángel Sáenz-Badillos (Granada: Universidad de Granada, 1980), p. 2*. 
5 José Martínez Delgado, ‘El uso del Mahberet entre los primeros filólogos hebreos de 
Alandalús’, Miscelánea de Estudios Árabes y Hebraicos (Sección de Hebreo) 59 (2010), pp. 135 - 
165. 
6 Maḥberet ha-ʿaruḵ, edited by Stern, 1884: XXII. 
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no exaggeration to assert that out of it arose a specific Judeo-Arabic literary 
genre: books of Hebrew verbs devised to complete and comment on the 
catalogue of roots begun by Ḥayyūj.7 
The genre in and of itself took shape after the appearance of the first 
sequel to Ḥayyūj’s book, the Kitāb al-mustalḥaq or Book of Supplement by Ibn 
Janāḥ,8 written in Zaragoza sometime after the end of the Siege of Cordoba by 
Berber troops led by the Umayyad Sulaymān al-Musta‘īn bi-llah in 1013, 
which resulted in the massive exodus of the entire population. In his book, 
Ibn Janāḥ formally follows the outline in Ḥayyūj’s work. The contents of this 
‘supplement’ to Ḥayyūj’s book sparked a controversy, though only the 
position defended by Ibn Janāḥ in writing is extant at this time. 
Another characteristic of this genre is its wealth of typologies; indeed, it is 
necessary to differentiate between books of verbs properly speaking and 
commentaries on books of verbs when discussing these works. The best 
criterion for recognizing the two types is whether or not the author decided 
to organize them by roots. According to David Téné, this literary genre 
developed over the course of thirty years and can be divided into two types: 
books that clarify, complete and comment on Ḥayyūj’s work and those 
looking to stir up controversy. The former group includes the Kitāb al-
mustalḥaq and Kitāb al-taqrīb wa-l-tashīl, while the latter contains everything 
written after the Kitāb al-mustalḥaq between 1020 and 1040. This group of 
books is so important that Ibn Janāḥ’s great dictionary, the Kitāb al-uṣūl, is 
incomplete without them.9 
In reality, the list of the works identified to date bear testament to the fact 
that this is a specific genre dedicated to identifying and cataloguing Hebrew 
weak and geminated roots, their forms and meanings. The works written in 
al-Andalus between the mid-tenth and mid-eleventh centuries prior to the 
                                                          
7 In the second half of the eleventh century, Yěhudah ben Bilʿam wrote his dictionary 
entitled the Kitāb al-afʿāl al-muštaqqa min al-asmā’ or the Book of Deverbalized Verbs, which 
has nothing to do with the Kutubal-afʿāl genre (edited by Shraga Abramson, Šělošah Sěfarim 
šel RaḇYěhudahb. Balʿam. Maqor wě-tirgum lě-ʿiḇrit, měḇoʼot wě-heʿarot. Jerusalem: Qiryat 
Sefer 1975). 
8 The original text was published in Arabic script with a French translation by Joseph and 
Hartwig Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil li-Abī al-Walīd Marwān Ibn Janāḥ al-Qurṭūbī = Opuscules 
et traités d’Abou’l-Walid Merwan ibn Djanah de Cordoue: texte arabe, publié avec une 
traduction franc̜ais, (Paris: Imprimerie Nationale, 1880: 1-246); for the medieval Hebrew 
translation, see David Téné, Sefer ha-Hassagah, hu’ Kitāb al-Mustalḥaq lĕ-Rabī Yonah Ibn Ğanāḥ 
bĕ-tirgumo ha-iḇri šel ʿObadyah ha-Sefardī (Sefer ha-Hassagah which is Kitāb al-Mustalḥaq of Rabbi 
Jonah Ibn Janāḥ in the Hebrew Translation of Obadiah ha-Sefardi), posthumous work edited by 
Aharon Maman, (Jerusalem: The Academy of the Hebrew Language and The Bialik 
Institute, 2006). 
9 Téné, Sefer ha-Hassagah, pp. XXVIII-XXX. 
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appearance of the great Hebrew dictionaries –the Kitāb al-uṣūl by Ibn Janāḥ10 
and Kitāb al-istignā’ by Ibn Nagrela11– are: 
 
 
Books of verbs 
 
1. The Kitāb al-af‘āl ḏawāt ḥurūf al-līn wa-l-madd or Book of Weak Verbs and the 
Kitāb al-af‘āl ḏawāt al-miṯlayn or Book of Geminative Verbs by Abū Zakariyā’ 
Yaḥyā b. Dāwūd, Ḥayyūj, written in Cordoba in the second half of the tenth 
century. These can be understood as a whole divided into four main blocks: 1. 
Weak first radical verbs, with one section for verbs beginning with alef and 
another for verbs beginning with yod; 2. Weak second radical verbs; 3. Weak 
third radical verbs; and 4. Verbs with geminated radicals. These works 
provide the first catalogue of up to 454 roots of weak and geminative verbs 
unknown until then.12 
2. The Kitāb al-mustalḥaq fī al-af‘āl ḏawāt ḥurūf al-līn wa-ḏawāt al-miṯlayn or 
Supplement to the Book of Weak and Geminative Verbs by Abū l-Walīd Marwān 
(Yonah) b. Janāḥ, written in Zaragoza sometime after 1013.13 Presented as an 
appendix, the book adopts the structure of Ḥayyūj’s works, proposes the 
identification of up to 63 new roots and adds forms or poses questions about 
another 128 already identified by his predecessor. It also identifies a new 
genus, ambiguous verbs (al-af‘āl al-muškila), identifying 12 reduplicated roots 
(pilpel), without being able to assert that they derive from a concave root. 
3. The Kitāb al-istifā’/al-istiḫfā’ or Book of Exhaustive Treatment/Concealment.14 An 
anonymous team-written book, this text targets the contents of the Kitāb al-
mustalḥaq. The work is only known thanks to Ibn Janāḥ, who never saw it and 
only heard of it from an expert on the topic. It is quite difficult to form an 
exact idea of the contents of the Kitāb al-istīfā’ and its nature because Ibn 
Janāḥ himself said that it had reached him ‘by word of mouth’. In any case, 
the Kitāb al-istīfā’ was clearly a book of Hebrew verbs that followed the model 
devised by Ḥayyūj and adopted by Ibn Janāḥ. Like the others, it was divided 
into four major blocks. The innovation that differentiated this work from its 
                                                          
10 Abū al-Walid Marwān (Yona) b. Janāḥ. The book of Hebrew roots. New first ed. by Adolf 
Neubauer with an appendix, containing extracts from other Hebrew-Arabic dictionaries 
(Oxford, 1873-1875). 
11 The known fragments were published by Pavel Konstantine Kokóvtsov, Novye materīaly dlia 
kharakteristiki Īekhudy Khaĭiudzha, Samuila Nagida i niekotorykh drugikh predstaviteleĭ evreĭskoĭ 
filologicheskoĭ nauki v X, XI i XII viekie (S. Petersburg: Tip. Imp. akademīi nauk, 1916). 
12 For the editions and versions, v. note 1. 
13 For the edition and the Hebrew version, v. note 8. 
14 There are no known remains of the Kitāb al-istifā’; for a reconstruction of its contents, see 
José Martínez Delgado, ‘Risālat al-tanbīh by Ibn Ǧanāḥ: an edition, translation and study’, 
Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 43 (2016), pp. 317-361. 
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predecessors was that it included all the verb roots and nominal forms with 
the letters alef, waw, yod and he’ or had geminated radicals. The authors did 
not care if alef, waw and yod functioned as weak lengthened letters (al-līn wa-l-
madd) or whether or not the roots were affected by the phenomenon known 
as iʿtilāl (permutation and labiality of the three weak letters). Following the 
trend at the time, they limited themselves to inventorying all the verb roots 
and nominal forms of these four genres. In the face of the criticism the book 
received, its authors withdrew it from circulation, which led people to 
scornfully call it the Kitāb al-iḫtifā’ (Book of Concealment). 
4. The Rasā’il al-rifaq or Epistles of the Companions. Another anonymous book 
written by a team directly linked by tradition to Abū Ibrāhīm Šěmu’el b. 
Nagrela. The only two extant fragments of this work show that is comprised 
chapters or epistles concerning assertions made by Ibn Janāḥ and that it does 
not seem to follow the order established by Ḥayyūj.15 
5. The Kitāb al-tašwīr or Book of Unmasking by Abū l-Walīd Marwān (Yonah) b. 
Janāḥ. This work defends the attacks on his opinions in the Epistles of the 
Companions. Only two short fragments of this work are extant.16 
6. The Anonymous Book of Verbs lists the binyanim used by the geminative verbs 
recorded by Ḥayyūj and adds a chapter on nominal patterns with weak 
letters. This work literally follows the order established in Ḥayyūj’s works. 
Conspicuously, this book and the Kitab al-mustalḥaq ignore each other. The 
work was originally published by N. Allony as al-Kitāb al-kāmil by Yaʿqoḇ b. 
El‘azar.17 Two new fragments have been identified that make it possible to 





                                                          
15 The fragments identified to date are contained in Firk manuscripts Ebr.-Arab. II 1239 and I 
2573; the first was published in Arabic script by Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. LIX-LXVI. 
16 One was published in Arabic script by Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. XLIX-LIII and 
another in Hebrew script by Maaravi Perez, ‘Qeṭaʿ ḥadaš mittoḵ Kitāb al-tašwīr lě-R. Jonah b. 
Janāḥ’, Kiryat Sefer 64.4 (1993), pp. 1367-1387. 
17 Nehemyah Allony, Yaʿăqoḇ ben Elʿazar Kitāb al-Kāmil, (Jerusalem: Hoṣa’at ha-Aqademyah ha-
Ameriqanit le-madaʻe ha-Yahadut, 1977). This edition was revised by Joshua Blau, “Heʿarot 
la-ṭeqsṭ wě-la-targum šel Kitāb al-Kāmil lě-Yaʿaqob ben Elʿazar (Mahadurat N. Allony)”, 
Tarbiz 48.1-2 (1979), pp. 164-166. For new fragments from al-Kitāb al-kāmil, see José 
Martínez Delgado, ‘Nuevas alusiones al Kitāb al-Kāmil de Yaʿaqob ben Elʿazar (Edición, 
traducción y estudio)’, Sefarad 69.2 (2009), pp. 315-360 and ‘A fragment of Jacob ben 
Eleazar’s al-Kitāb al-Kāmil (lexicographical section)’, in Amir Ashur (ed.), Judaeo-Arabic 
Culture in al-Andalus (Córdoba: Oriens Academics CNERU-CSIC 2013), pp. 121-152. 
18 José Martínez Delgado, ‘An Anonymous Book on Hebrew Verbs in Judeo-Arabic’, Revue des 
Études Juives 173.3-4 (2014), pp. 359-393. 
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Commentaries on the books of verbs 
 
1. The Risālat al-tanbīh or Epistle of Admonition by Abū l-Walīd Marwān (Yonah) 
b. Janāḥ.19 Written in Zaragoza, it prefaced a signed copy of the Kitāb al-
mustalḥaq requested by a friend of the author. The epistle reports on the 
existence of the Kitāb al-istīfā’. In the text, Ibn Janāḥ first defends himself 
generally before later addressing specific cases. With his pride wounded, he 
defends himself and focuses on what he sees as explicit attacks on his 
arguments and contributions to the study of the Hebrew Bible. Ibn Janāḥ 
wrote this letter to defend his arguments and warn beginners about the low 
academic quality of the group that he insults throughout the epistle. 
2. The Risālat al-taqrīb wa-l-tashīl or Book of Approach and Facilitation by Abū l-
Walīd Marwān (Yonah) b. Janāḥ. Proposed as a complementary introduction 
to the verbs listed by Ḥayyūj, this work follows its format, focusing on the 
points that the author considers obscure without configuring a book of verbs 
properly speaking.20 
3. The Kitāb al-taswī’a orBook of Reprobation by Abū l-Walīd Marwān (Yonah) b. 
Janāḥ.21 This work belongs more to the genre of philological dispute. It 
describes a literary gathering in the house of a common friend of Ibn Janāḥ 
and his adversary who, as described in the book, is more of an aficionado who 
has picked up some grammar than a linguist, and is stubborn and incapable of 
mastering improvised verbal conjugation. This elicits open ridicule from the 
author who is said to suffer a fainting spell similar to epileptic spells when 
exposed to the linguistic ramblings of the apprentice of his real adversary, 
who remains anonymous (al-qawm) at all times.  
4. The Kitāb al-ḥuǧǧa or Book of the Proof by Abū Ibrāhīm Šěmu’el b. Nagrela. As 
the only information about the existence of this book comes from allusions 
                                                          
19 The original text was published in Arabic script with a French translation by Derenbourg, 
Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. 247-267; for a new edition in Hebrew script based on all the extant 
manuscripts, see Martínez Delgado, Risālat al-tanbīh. 
20 The original text was published in Arabic script with a French translation by Derenbourg, 
Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. 268-342; for a new edition in Hebrew script, see Ahmad Alahmad 
Alkhalaf, Risālat al-taqrīb wa-l-tashīl de Abū l-Walīd Marwān ibn Ǧanāḥ de Córdoba, edición 
diplomática y traducción (Madrid: Sindéresis 2018). 
21 The original text was published in Arabic script with a French translation by Derenbourg, 
Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. 343-379; for a new edition in Hebrew script, see María Ángeles Gallego, 
El judeo-árabe medieval; Edición, traducción y estudio lingüístico del Kitāb al-taswi’a de Yonah ibn 
Ğanāḥ (Bern: Peter Lang, 2006); one fragment of this Hebrew version, which was published 
by José Manuel Camacho Padilla, “Rabí Yonâ ben Gannach: La segunda mitad del «Sefer 
Hahaxua», versión hebraica de su «Kitab at-tasuiya», por Salomón bar Yosef ben Ayyub”, 
Boletín de la Real Academia de Ciencias, Bellas Letras y Nobles Artes de Córdoba 25 (1929), pp. 23-
74, is extant. 
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made by the author himself, it is impossible to determine whether this was a 
book of verbs or a commentary.22 
 
*   *   * 
 
The fragment of an anonymous book of verbs that I found in Cambridge (T-S 
Ar 31.7) is closely related to all of these works. Only two fragments from the 
section on weak second radical verbs have been preserved; they complement 
the work by Ḥayyūj and compile the contents from other books of verbs, like 
a monographic summary. It postdates Ibn Janāḥ’s Kitab al-uṣūl, comments on 
Ḥayyūj and adds passages from the Kitāb al-mustalḥaq and Kitab al-uṣūl, 
suggesting that everything not taken from Ibn Janāḥ comes from Ibn Nagrela. 
However, while these fragments cite Ḥayyūj and Ibn Janāḥ, they never cite 
Ibn Nagrela.  
 
The anonymous commentary on the books of Hebrew verbs (T-S Ar 31.7) 
 
The text preserved in fragment T-S Ar 31.7 comprises six folios of 15 lines 
each.23 Although damaged, it is easy to reconstruct thanks to its anthological 
nature. The text is really two fragments with three folios each. It has a total of 
sixteen lemmas. In the first fragment, seven are complete (גוז ,גוד ,בין ,בוש ,בוק, 
 in the second fragment, six are ;(גור ,בוס) and two incomplete (גול ,גוח
complete (דוץ ,דון ,דום ,דוך ,דוח ,דוג), one incomplete (דאב) and one other (דור) 
introduced at the end of the fragment.  
The work is a Tafsīr or commentary on the books of Hebrew verbs by 
Ḥayyūj. Like all books of verbs, it requires that the user first memorize the 
work by Ḥayyūj. In fact, many of its articles begin with the refrain ilā akhrihu 
tafsīr or ʻat the end, commentary’, i.e. new information is being added to the 
original article by Ḥayyūj. This occurs systematically with the roots גול ,גוד ,בין, 
 .דון and דוח ,גור
The sources used in the commentary are the work by Ḥayyūj and Ibn 
Janāḥ’s Kitab al-mustalḥaq and Kitāb al-uṣūl. There is also an anonymous 
opinion that usually opposes Ibn Janāḥ, which suggests that these could be 
from works by Ibn Nagrela. It is also impossible to determine if the new 
standardization applied to the articles written by Ḥayyūj is a contribution of 
                                                          
22 Kokóvtsov, Nouie Materiali, p. 210. 
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the author himself or is taken from the Kitāb al-istignā’ by Ibn Nagrela, which, 
again, is never cited. As a matter of fact, in the articles the author: 
 
1. Reproduces the words of Ḥayyūj, but adding information that was implicit 
in the original:  
Ḥayyūj.24 ִתי ,ָּבס ּנּו ,(Prov 27:7) ָת֣בּוס ֹנ  ֶפת ,ַּבסְּ י ֲאבּוֶס  ַעל־ָהַרַ֖ ינּו ,(Isa 14:25) וְּ ֥בּוס ָקֵמֵֽ  Ps) ָנָ֘
ס ,(44:6 ֶגר מּוָבֵֽ ֶפ֥ ִתי ,ּבֹוֵסס ,Isa 14:19). In the root there is a heavy form) כְּ  ,ּבֹוַססְּ
בֹוֵסס ,ֲאבֹוֵסס ָך ,מְּ ָדֶשֵֽ ּו ִמקְּ סַ֖ ָדָמ   .(Isa 63:18) ּבֹוסְּ ֶסת ּבְּ ּבֹוֶסַ֖ ִיְךִמתְּ  (Ezra  16:6). 
T-S Ar 31.7.25 [בוס… The heavy form is] ָך ,ּבֹוֵסס ָדֶשֵֽ ּו ִמקְּ סַ֖ בֹוֵסס ,(Isa 63:18) ּבֹוסְּ  ,מְּ
ִיְך The hitpaʿel is .]ֲאבֹוֵסס[ ָדָמ  ֶסת ּבְּ ּבֹוֶסַ֖  .(Ezra 16:6) ִמתְּ
 
Ḥayyūj.26 ִתי ,ָגר ִתי ,ַגרְּ רְּ ן ַגַּ֔ ב ,(Gen 32:5) ִעם־ָלָב֣ י מֹוָאָ֛ ם  ,(Isa 16:4) ָי֤גּורּו בָ ְךְ֙ ִנָדַחַּ֔ ָרָהָ֛ ַוָי ָָּ֧גר ַאבְּ
ים ִתַ֖ ִלשְּ ֶרץ פְּ ֶא֥ את ,(Gen 21:34) ּבְּ ַֹּ֔ ֶרץ ַהז ּור ָּבָא֣ ּה ,(Gen 26:3) גּ֚ ר ִעָמָ֛ גֹוֵר֥ י ִמתְּ  1) ֲאֶשר־ֲאִנִ֨
Kgs 17:20). 
T-S Ar 31.7.27At the end of the article. Commentary: ִתי ,ָגר ן ַגַּ֔ רְּ  ,(Gen 32:5) ִעם־ָלָב֣
ָך   ּור ִאתְּ י־ָיגִ֨ ִכֵֽ ם: ,(Exod 12:48) וְּ ר־ָשֵֽ ֥הּוא ָגֵֽ את ,(Judg 17:7) וְּ ַֹּ֔ ֶרץ ַהז ּור ָּבָא֣  .(Gen 26:3) גּ֚
All are from “inhabit”. The hitpaʿel is גֹוֵרר גֹוֵרר ,ִהתְּ ר ,ִיתְּ גֹוֵר֥  .(Kgs 17:20 1) ִמתְּ
 
2. Summarizes Kitāb al-uṣūl by Ibn Janāḥ: 
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.28:ה ָאָבֵֽ יו ָת֥דּוץ דְּ ָפָנָ֗  Job 41:14). This has already been included in) ּוּ֝לְּ
the Kitāb ḥurūf al-līn. The meaning of ִדיָצהis very well known in the sayings 
of the ancient rabbis and it is “joy, elation”. The targum of י ִחִ֨ ֲהִליְ֙  ִפצְּ ַצֵֽ ִרָּנ֤ה וְּ  
(Isa 54:1) is ּבּוִעי תשבחתא ודוצי and the targum of ֹוש ישּו ִאָתּהְ֙ ָמשַּ֔  Isa 66:10) is) ִש֤
ָוץ  .דּוצּו ִעַמה דְּ
T-S Ar 31.7.29:ה ָאָבֵֽ  is very well known inִדיָצה Job 41:14). The meaning of) ָת֥דּוץ דְּ
the sayings of the ancient rabbis and it is “joy, elation”. The targum of  י ִחִ֨ ִפצְּ
ֲהִליְ֙  ַצֵֽ ֹוש and the targum of ּבּוִעי תשבחתא ודוציIsa 54:1) is) ִרָּנ֤ה וְּ ישּו ִאָתּהְ֙ ָמשַּ֔  Isa) ִש֤
66:10) is ָוץ  .דּוצּו ִעַמה דְּ
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However, the author can also present a case from the Kitāb al-uṣūl and later 
add Ḥayyūj’s opinion, which would be discarded if the Kitāb al-uṣūl were being 
followed. This occurs with דום, which is interesting because it omits a 
controversial commentary by Ibn Janāḥ against the Christian version of the 
Bible: 
 
Ḥayyūj.30:י ִשֵֽ ה ַנפְּ ָנַ֖ה דּוָמ֣ כְּ ֥תֹוְך ַהָיֵֽם: ,(Ps 94:17) ָשֵֽ ה ּבְּ ֻדָמַ֖ ִמי .(Ezra 27:32) כְּ ן ִתדַֹּ֔ ֵמ֣  ַגם־ַמדְּ
(Jer 48:2) may belong to this and its original form is ִמי דֹומְּ  ,that is ,ִתתְּ
ִלי לְּ ַפעְּ  .ִתתְּ
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.31:י ִשֵֽ ה ַנפְּ ָנַ֖ה דּוָמ֣ כְּ ֥תֹוְך ַהָיֵֽם: ,(Ps 94:17) ָשֵֽ ה ּבְּ ֻדָמַ֖  Ezra 27:32). This) כְּ
was already included in the Kitāb ḥurūf al-līn with ִמי ן ִתדַֹּ֔ ֵמ֣  Jer 48:2). Its) ַגם־ַמדְּ
interpretation is “lost”. It seems to me that it is most likely analogous to 
ה א דּוָמ   Isa 21:11) and is translated “oracle of the lost nation”, referring) ַמָשַ֖
to ָשָעה כּות ֱאדֹום ָהרְּ  the perverse kingdom of Edom). When the translator) ַמלְּ
of the Christians became aware of this secret that affected them, he left 
 according to his criterion, without translating it or rather refusing to ,דּוָמה
give it this meaning. The translation of the verse with this meaning would 
be as follows: “this is the oracle of the lost nation, I have heard a cry that 
clamours for rūm, Oh, guardian! What it left of the night?”, referring to the 
duration of his reign. But in this case the author of the targum (ṣāḥib al-
targum) omitted this option and left דּוָמה without translating it. For this 
reason, I refer to leaving דּוָמה without translating it, it is possible to ascribe 
this oracle to a nation called דּוָמה, which is a descendent of Ishmael (Gen 
25:14), but then I do not know the meaning of the word יר  according to ִמֵשִעַּ֔
the interpretation that the author of this targum gives it, and it does not 
seem acceptable to me. I have interpreted יר  as if it ”ֵשִעיר as “about ִמֵשִעַּ֔
said ֵשִעיר ל as in ,לְּ ָרֵאַּ֔ ֵנ֣י ִישְּ עֹהְ֙ ִלבְּ ר ַפרְּ ָאַמ֤  Exod 14:3: for the Pharaoh will say of) וְּ
the Israelites) since I have found that min can appear where lamed 
corresponds, for example,  הִמ ָפָּ֡ י ָהִיִ֢יִתי ֶחרְּ ַרִ֨ ָכל־צֹרְּ  (Ps 31:12), which has the 
meaning of ַרי ָכל־צֹרְּ י just as ,לְּ ָע֥ ֻיָדָּ֫ מְּ ַחד ִלֵֽ ֹאדָ֘ ּוַפִ֢ י ׀ מְּ ֲשֵכַנִ֨ ִלֵֽ  has been said (Ps וְּ
31:12). From this root and with this meaning: ֶשְך ִאי ַבחַֹ֖ ם ּובֹ֥ י דּוָמָ֛ ִב֥  ,(Isa 47:5) שְּ
it means “the darkness of the tomb”, mem in דּוָמם indicates a state; that is, I 
am in this state. The translation of the phrase is “I am lost”, that is, “lost” 
just as is said in ה ָנַ֖ה דּוָמ֣ כְּ ֵד֥  Ps 94:17), that is, “it is lost”. Regarding) ָשֵֽ י ָכל־יֹרְּ
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ה:  Ps 115:17) it is perdition properly speaking and it is a noun, not a) דּוָמֵֽ
qualifier. 
T-S Ar 31.7.32:י ִשֵֽ ה ַנפְּ ָנַ֖ה דּוָמ֣ כְּ ֥תֹוְך ַהָיֵֽם: .”Ps 94:17), “dejected, lost) ָשֵֽ ה ּבְּ ֻדָמַ֖  Ezra) כְּ
27:32), “lost”, ה א דּוָמ   Isa 21:11) and it is “the lost nation”, referring to) ַמָשַ֖
the perverse kingdom of Edom. From this root and with this meaning: 
ֶשְך ִאי ַבחַֹ֖ ם ּובֹ֥ ידּוָמָ֛ ִב֥  indicates a state; that is, I am in דּוָמם Isa 47:5), mem in) שְּ
this state. The translation of the phrase is “I am lost”, that is, “lost”. 
Regarding :ה י דּוָמֵֽ ֵד֥  Ps 115:17) it is perdition properly speaking and it) ָכל־יֹרְּ
is a noun, not a qualifier. Abū Zakariyā’ said: It may be from this root 
ִמי ן ִתדַֹּ֔ ֵמ֣  Jer 48:2), meaning that they would be verbs that reduplicate) ַגם־ַמדְּ
the third radical according to the form ִמי דֹומְּ  but assimilate the taw of ,ִתתְּ
hitpaʿel in the first radical and the third assimilates in mem added because 
of the reduplication, giving ִתדִֹמי. This directive would be weakened for 
whoever follows Abū l-Walīd’s version in this chapter. 
 
3. Comments on Ḥayyūj, adding information from the Kitāb al-uṣūl: 
Ḥayyūj.33 ִתי ,ָגל ם ,ַגלְּ י ִבירּוָשַלַ֖ ִת֥ ַגלְּ  ,ֵהִגיל The heavy form is .ָאגּול ,ָיגּול ,(Isa 65:19) וְּ
ילּו ,ָאִגיל ,ֲהִגילֹוִתי יו ָיִגַּ֔ ִגיל ,(Hos 10:5) ָעָל֣ יל ָיָ֭ י ,(Prov 23:24) ִג֣ בֹוִד   Ps 16:9). It is) ַוָיֶָּ֧֣גל כְּ
written ִגיל יל ָיָ֭ ִגול and ִג֣ ול ָיָ֭  Prov 23:24) with quiescent waw because both) ִג֣
forms are used at the same time in the root. 
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.34ם י ִבירּוָשַלַ֖ ִת֥ ַגלְּ י .(Isa 65:19) וְּ בֹוִד   Ps 16:9). This meaning was) ַוָיֶָּ֧֣גל כְּ
already included in the Kitāb ḥurūf al-līn and it is “emotion”. The emotion 
can be joyful or sad, as in :ה ָעָדֵֽ ילּו ִּברְּ ִגָ֗ ּ֝ ילּו ,(Ps 2:11) וְּ יו ָיִגַּ֔ ָמָריוְ֙ ָעָל֣  .(Hos 10:5) ּוכְּ
Emotion is a feeling that affects the joyful and the sad. From this root, 
according to the rules we established in the introduction to the Kitāb al-
uṣūl, it is ה ין ַהֻגָלַּ֔ ֹות ,(Zech 4:3) ֶאָחדְ֙ ִמיִמ֣ ָתרַּ֔ ֵתיְ֙ ֻג֣לֹות ַהכֵֹֽ  .(Chr 4:12 and 13 2) ֶאת־שְּ
It is interpreted “bowl and platters” because the bowl shape is on top of 
the pillar, leaving כָֹתרֹות (a capital) over the bowl. Lamed is reduplicated, 
having assimilated the waw that is the second radical, just like ṣade is 
reduplicated in ים י ִצִצ  טּוֵרַ֖  Kgs 6:18), having assimilated inside yod which 1) ּופְּ
is the second radical in ִציץ. 
T-S Ar 31.7.35 At the end. Commentary: In this root there are two types: The 
first is a light verb: ִתי ,ָגל ם ,ַגלְּ י ִבירּוָשַלַ֖ ִת֥ ַגלְּ  The second is .ָאגּול ,ָיגּול ,(Isa 65:19) וְּ
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hifʿil: י ,ָיִגיל ,ֵהִגיל בֹוִד  ִגיל ,(Ps 16:9) ַוָיֶָּ֧֣גל כְּ יל ָיָ֭ י ,(Prov 23:24) ִג֣ יל ַּבי  ִשי ָתִג֣ ַנפְּ ָ֭  ,(Ps 35:9) וְּ
ה: ָעָדֵֽ ילּו ִּברְּ ִגָ֗ ּ֝ יל ,(Ps 2:11) וְּ ים ֱאֵלי־ִג  ֵמִח֥ ילּו ,(Job 3:22) ַהשְּ יו ָיִגַּ֔ ָמָריוְ֙ ָעָל֣  .(Hos 10:5) ּוכְּ
Abū l-Walīd said: it means “emotion” and the emotion can be joyful or sad, 
as in :ה ָעָדֵֽ ילּו ִּברְּ ִגָ֗ ּ֝ ילּו ,(Ps 2:11) וְּ יו ָיִגַּ֔ יל ,(Hos 10:5) ָעָל֣  Job 3:22). Emotion is a) ֱאֵלי־ִג 
feeling that affects the joyful and the sad. From this root comes  ין ֶאָחדְ֙ ִמיִמ֣
הַהֻגָלַּ֔   (Zech 4:3), ֹות ָתרַּ֔ ֵתיְ֙ ֻג֣לֹות ַהכֵֹֽ  Chr 4:12 and 13). It is interpreted 2) ֶאת־שְּ
“bowl and platters” because the bowl shape is on top of the pillar, with 
 over the bowl. Lamed is reduplicated, having assimilated the waw כָֹתרֹות
which is the second radical, just like ṣade is reduplicated in ים י ִצִצ  טּוֵרַ֖  1) ּופְּ
Kgs 6:18), having assimilated yod which is the second radical in ִציץ, or how 
the waw of לּוָנה ֻלּנֹות is assimilated in תְּ  Num 14:27 and 17:20) or the waw of) תְּ
י in לּול לּוִלָ֗ ֲעלּוְ֙ ּובְּ ם ַיֵֽ  (1 Kgs 6:8). 
 
Ḥayyūj.36 ִתי ,ָדג י  .with waw reduplicated ,ַדָּוג and ַדָיג The adjective is .ָידּוג ,ַדגְּ ִנִ֨ ִהנְּ
ים  ים ַרִּבָ֛ ַדָיִג֥ ַח לְּ ים ,(Jer 16:16) שֵֹל  יו ַדָּוִגָ֗ ּו ָעָל  דִ֨  Ezra 47:10). The heavy form is) יָעמְּ
ַדֵיג ,ִדֵיג ַד  ,יְּ ֵיגמְּ ּום , ִדיג  י וְּ ֻאם־יַ֖ ים נְּ ים ַרִּבָ֛ ַדָיִג֥ ַח לְּ י שֵֹל  ִנִ֨  Jer 16:16), although its) ִהנְּ
original form is גּום ִדיְּ  with yod reduplicated, but it is reduced to facilitate וְּ
pronunciation, in the same way that qof in ּו שַ֖ ַבקְּ  Lev 19:31) is quiescent to) תְּ
facilitate pronunciation, but the original is reduplicated, since it is from 
ַבֵקש ,ִּבֵקש עּו In the same way, sin in .יְּ ּו is quiescent in ִיסְּ ע   Exod 12:37) to) ַוִיסְּ
facilitate pronunciation, but the original is reduplicated as it is from 
ַסענָ  חּו The same occurs with qof in .ִיַסע, חּו ,ַוִיקְּ  which is quiescent to ִיקְּ
facilitate pronunciation, and the original is reduplicated as it is from ָלַקח, 
ַחד: and from ִיַקח  Chr 19:7). The reduplication of mem is also 2) ּוִמַקח־שֵֹֽ
quiescent in ים ִתַּ֔ רְּ ָש֣ ים Esther 1:10) and in) ַהמְּ ִלַ֖ לְּ ַהֵֽ מְּ ַהֵֽ  Chr 23:12) and in the 2) וְּ
other cases to facilitate pronunciation, but the original is reduplicated. 
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.37 ים יו ַדָּוִגָ֗ ּו ָעָל  דִ֨ ָהָי֩ה יָעמְּ ּום  .(Ezra 47:10) וְּ ִדיג   Jer 16:16), its original) וְּ
form is  ִדַּוגּום  with waw reduplicated although they could reduce this waw וְּ
as they did with qof in הּו ֻשַ֖ א ִבקְּ ֹ֥ ל  Hos 7:19), and because when what) וְּ
preceded it was vocalized kasra /i/, it was transformed into a weak yod. 
They also replaced it with yod in ים ים ַרִּבָ֛ ַדָיִג֥  Jer 16:16). This has already) לְּ
been included in the Kitāb ḥurūf al-līn. It has the meaning of ה  ,ָדִגים ,ָדג ַהָדָג  וְּ
ר ֹאָ֛ ה: Exod 7:18). From this meaning) ֲאֶשר־ַּביְּ ִסי֥רֹות דּוָגֵֽ  Amos 4:2). Regarding) ּבְּ
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ִמיָנהְ֙  ם לְּ ָגָתַּ֔ ֶי֣ה דְּ ִתהְּ  (Ezra 47:10) it may not be from this root, although it has 
this meaning because if it were from this, it would be analogous to  ת ָעַָק֣
ע ה ,(Ps 55:4) ָרָש  ָ֣ך ַרָּב  תְּ א ָרָעֵֽ ֹ֣ א ,(Job 22:5) ֲהל וְּ ָנַ֣פת ָש   Isa 30:28), which are) ּבְּ
derived from the defective second radical, although for me it is from  ֥גּו ִידְּ וְּ
ב  Gen 48:16), which is derived from the defective third radical according) ָלרַֹ֖
to the form י כֹוִס  י וְּ ִָק֥ ָנת־ֶחלְּ ים ,(Ps 16:5) מְּ ָנַ֖ת ֻשָעִל֣ ַנ֥ת ַהיֹוֵבַ֖  ,(Ps 63:11) מְּ לִּבשְּ  (Lev 
25:13). That is what I think about י ַהָיַ֖ם ֵג֥  Gen 9:2), I mean that it is from the) דְּ
root in ב ֥גּו ָלרַֹ֖ ִידְּ  .(Gen 48:16) וְּ
T-S Ar 31.7.38At the end. Commentary: ִתי ,ָדג ים  ,ַדָיג The adjective is .ָידּוג ,ַדגְּ ַדָיִג֥ לְּ
ים ַדָיִגים Jer 16:16), the yod in) ַרִּבָ֛  appears as a replacement for the waw in לְּ
ים יו ַדָּוִגָ֗ ּו ָעָל  דִ֨  Ezra 47:10). The root has a heavy verb with the) יָעמְּ
reduplicated piʿel form, ּום ִדיג  י וְּ ֻאם־יַ֖ ים נְּ ים ַרִּבָ֛ יו ַדָּוִגָ֗ ּו ָעָל  דִ֨ ָהָי֩ה ָעמְּ  Cf. Ezra 47:10) וְּ
and Jer 16:16) and with waw reduplicated although they could reduce it as 
they did with qof in הּו ֻשַ֖ א ִבקְּ ֹ֥ ל  Hos 7:19), and because when what preceded) וְּ
it was vocalized kasra /i/, it was transformed into a weak yod because of its 
weakness. It has the meaning of ר ,ָדִגים ,ָדג ֹאָ֛ ַהָדָג ה ֲאֶשר־ַּביְּ  Exod 7:18). From) וְּ
this meaning :ה ִסי֥רֹות דּוָגֵֽ ֶי֣ה Amos 4:2). Abū l-Walīd said: Regarding) ּבְּ ִמיָנהְ֙ ִתהְּ לְּ
ם ָגָתַּ֔  Ezra 47:10) it may not be from this root, although it has this meaning) דְּ
because if it were from this, it would be analogous to ע ת ָרָש   ,(Ps 55:4) ָעַָק֣
ה ָ֣ך ַרָּב  תְּ א ָרָעֵֽ ֹ֣ א ,(Job 22:5) ֲהל וְּ ָנַ֣פת ָש   Isa 30:28), which are derived from the) ּבְּ
defective second radical, although for me it is from ב ֥גּו ָלרַֹ֖ ִידְּ  ,(Gen 48:16) וְּ
which is derived from the defective third radical according to the form 
י כֹוִס  י וְּ ִָק֥ ָנת־ֶחלְּ ל :(Ps 16:5) מְּ ַנ֥ת ַהיֹוֵבַ֖ י  Lev 25:13). This is what I think about) ִּבשְּ ֵג֥ דְּ
ב Gen 9:2), I mean that it is from the root in) ַהָיַ֖ם ֥גּו ָלרַֹ֖ ִידְּ  .(Gen 48:16) וְּ
 
In the same way, the author draws on the contents of the Kitāb al-mustalḥaq 
and Kitāb al-uṣūl. In these cases it is impossible to determine the origin of the 
standardization of the entries and the meanings that do not come from Ibn 
Janāḥ. 
 
Ḥayyūj.39 ִתי ,דֹ ַח ּום: ,דֹוחְּ לּו קֵֽ לֹא־ָי֥כְּ ּו וְּ חָ֗  ,ֵהִדיַח  The heavy form is .ָידּוַח  ,(Ps 36:13) דֹּ֝
ִני: ,ֲהִדיחֹוִתי ּה ,(Jer 51:34) ֱהִדיָחֵֽ ָּב  יַח ִמִקרְּ ם ָיִד֣ ּוָשַלַ֖ רֵֽ י יְּ ֵמ֥ ֶאת־דְּ יחּו ,(Isa 4:4) וְּ ם ָיִד֥ ָשַ֖
ה: עָֹלֵֽ  .(Ezra 40:38) ֶאת־ָהֵֽ
                                                          
38 4r:13-4v:14. 
39 Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 95. 
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Ibn Janāḥ mustalḥaq.40This article includes :ּום לּו קֵֽ לֹא־ָי֥כְּ ּו וְּ חָ֗  Ps 36:13) and the) דֹּ֝
third section denies that it is from דחה. This is the proof that he read it 
ֵעלִמ  לְּ  (grave), meaning that in his opinion, it was a perfect verb with the 
form of  ָה בּו ֹאֵֽ יָךַמה־טֹ֥ ֶלַ֖  (Num 24:5), י רּו ֵעיַנַּ֔  Sam 14:29). We have seen it in 1) ֹא֣
Levantine scrolls  ַרעִמ לְּ  (acute) and as such, it is a passive of דחה, in the 
same way that :ּו א ֻראֵֽ ֹ֣ יו ל ֹמָתָ֗ צְּ ֻש֥פּו ַעּ֝  If it were .ראה Job 33:22) is the passive of) וְּ
not for the presence of ḥet in דֹחּו the reduplication would be explicit. The 
ḥolem in דֹחּו is identical to šureq in the other (passive forms). If it has 
shifted from the path of its analogues, it is because ḥolem in this case is 
easier (to pronounce) than šureq. 
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.41 In this article Abū Zakariyā’ included :ּום לּו קֵֽ לֹא־ָי֥כְּ ּו וְּ חָ֗  Ps) דֹּ֝
ִני: ,(36:13 ּה ,(Jer 51:34) ֱהִדיָחֵֽ ָּב  יַח ִמִקרְּ ה: ,(Isa 4:4) ָיִד֣ עָֹלֵֽ יחּו ֶאת־ָהֵֽ  (Ezra 40:38) ָיִד֥
and I responded in al-mustalḥaq to the case of  ֹ ל ּו וְּ חָ֗ ּום:דֹּ֝ לּו קֵֽ א־ָי֥כְּ  (Ps 36:13). If 
ּו חָ֗  were a defective second radical as he believed, why would it have the דֹּ֝
meaning of :ה עָֹלֵֽ יחּו ֶאת־ָהֵֽ ּה Ezra 40:38) and) ָיִד֥ ָּב  יַח ִמִקרְּ  Isa 4:4) which is) ָיִד֣
“they wash, they clean” and this is the meaning of ּה ָּב  יַח ִמִקרְּ  Isa 4:4). In) ָיִד֣
the sayings of the ancients  ֵמִדיַח ּומֹוֵלַח ּוֵמִדיַח (Hull 113ª: it clears, it muddies, 
it clears). But ּו חָ֗ ִני  is not like this because its meaning is from דֹּ֝ ִחיַת֣ ה דְּ ָדחֹ֣
ל ֹפ  ִני Ps 118:13). This is also the meaning of) ִלנְּ ִחיַת֣  Ps 118:13) although it is) דְּ
a permutation of דחה, but Abū Zakariyā’ mixed it, as was his custom, 
making it necessary to discuss it. 
T-S Ar 31.7.42At the end: Commentary: Under this root there are two groups. 
The first is a light verb:  ִתי ,דַֹח ּום: ,דֹוחְּ לּו קֵֽ לֹא־ָי֥כְּ ּו וְּ חָ֗  Ps 36:13) according to) דֹּ֝
the form י רּו ֵעיַנַּ֔  Sam 14:29) and its analogues. [Abū l-Walīd] read it with 1) ֹא֣
the accent  ַרעִמ לְּ  (acute) and thus, according to him, it was a passive form of 
a weak third radical verb analogous to :ּו א ֻראֵֽ ֹ֣ יו ל ֹמָתָ֗ צְּ ֻש֥פּו ַעּ֝  Job 33:21) and if) וְּ
it were not for the position of ḥet in ּו  it would reflect its reduplication דחָ֗
and this is the opinion of Abū l-Walīd and we have only seen this and 
become aware of it in his book. The second group is hifʿil:  ִני: ,ָיִדיַח  ,ֵהִדיַח  ֱהִדיָחֵֽ
(Jer 51:34). Its meaning is identical to that of ִני ִחיַת֣ ה דְּ  Ps 118:13) and for) ָדחֹ֣
that reason it has been said that ִני ִחיַת֣  Ps 118:13) is its permutation. There) דְּ
                                                          
40 Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil, p. 71. 
41 Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, pp. 154-155. 
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is a second meaning in the root:  ּה ,ֵהִדיַח ָּב  יַח ִמִקרְּ ה: ,(Isa 4:4) ָיִד֣ עָֹלֵֽ יחּו ֶאת־ָהֵֽ  ָיִד֥
(Ezra 40:38). It means “to wash, to clean”. 
 
4. Establishes what Ḥayyūj’s opinion would be and contrasts it with those 
defended in the Kitab al-mustalḥaq and Kitāb al-uṣūl: 
Ibn Janāḥ mustalḥaq.43 He (Ḥayyūj) does not mention it. If הּוא ָיֻגד ָעֵקב גּוֶדּנּו וְּ  יְּ
(Gen 49:19) are defectives, their form is like that of צּוֶדּנּו  Ps 140:12) and) יְּ
 Lev 17:13). Although they may be from those that have geminated) ָיצּוד
letters, then it would be expected that dalet in גּוֶדּנּו  would reduplicate יְּ
according to the form ֻסֶּבּנּו ֻדֶקּנּו ,(Jer 52:21) יְּ  Isa 28:28), but it would have) יְּ
been omitted to facilitate pronunciation. It could also be that the second 
radical was a weak letter replacing a geminated letter. They often used a 
weak letter to replace one of the geminated letters in defective second 
radical verbs and also in those with a defective third, as seen in passages in 
this treatise. However, the weak letter in defective second radicals 
replaces the first geminated letter, while in weak third radicals, it replaces 
the second geminated letter. In all of these cases, they were trying to 
facilitate pronunciation.  
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.44ּוא ָיֻג֥ד הַ֖ ּנּו וְּ גּוֶד   Gen 49:19). I have already included both words) יְּ
in the Kitāb al-mustalḥaq and I believe that there are two explanations: it 
may be that גּוֶדּנּו דּוד has the meaning of יְּ  and the weak quiescent between גְּ
gimel and dalet, which is the second radical of the verb, has been replaced, 
in my opinion, by one of the geminated letters and indicates this change; 
just as the weak quiescent in ן ִחיַת   which is the second radical, I refer to the יְּ
verse  ְֹּות י ֵהמַ֖ ד ּבְּ שֹ֥ ןוְּ ִחיַת   (Hab 2:17), replaces one of the geminated letters in 
 and therefore, it seems to me, that it derives from this, as I explained חתת
to you in al-mustalḥaq and its original form is ִחיַתן  reduplicating taw, like יְּ
ם: ֵניֶהֵֽ ָךַ֖ ִלפְּ ן־ֲאִחתְּ ּנּו: Jer 1:17). Its analogue is) ֶפֵֽ גּוֶדֵֽ ם יְּ ַע֥ ֹות לְּ ֲעלַ֖  .(Hab 3:16) ַלֵֽ
Regarding :ב ד ָעֵָקֵֽ  it may be most likely in this case that it is akin to the ָיֻג֥
Aramaic, that is,  ְ֙יָלָנא דּו ִאֵֽ  ,Dan 4:11) which means “pruning, cut”, that is) ֹג֤
that he will cut the heels of those who have enlisted and it is akin to the 
Hebrew ם ָפָטַּ֔ ִמשְּ דּוְ֙ כְּ ֹגדְּ תְּ  .Kgs 18:28), because a scratch is a cut in the flesh 1) ַוִיֵֽ
It also may have the meaning of ֣דּוד  that is, that in the end victory is ,גְּ
achieved. 
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T-S Ar 31.7.45 :ב ד ָעֵָקֵֽ ּוא ָיֻג֥ הַ֖ ּנּו וְּ גּוֶד  ֣דּוד יְּ  Gen 49:19); these could well be derived) ָגַ֖ ד גְּ
from a weak second radical and the forms would be ּנּו צּוֶדָ֗ ּ֝  Ps 140:12) and) יְּ
ּוד -Lev 17:13) and this is the method of Abū Zakariyā’. In this case Abū l) ָיצ 
Walīd said that this is from the (roots) that he neglected to mention in the 
Book of Weak Verbs and here I add ם ָפָטַּ֔ ִמשְּ דּוְ֙ כְּ ֹגדְּ תְּ ּו ,(Kgs 18:28 1) ַוִיֵֽ דָ֗ דְּ ֹגֵֽ א ִתתְּ ֹ֣  ל
(Deut 14:1). It is possible that ּנּו גּוֶד  ֻס  reduplicates and is identical to יְּ ּנּויְּ ֶּב   (Jer 
ּנּו: ,(52:21 ֻדֶקֵֽ  Isa 28:28), but he eliminates it to facilitate pronunciation. It is) יְּ
possible that the weak letter that they have is replacing one of the 
geminated letters. Abū l-Walīd said: I believe that there are two 
explanations: either ּנּו גּוֶד  ֣דּוד has the meaning of יְּ ֹות  and is analogous to גְּ ֲעלַ֖ ַלֵֽ
ּנּו: גּוֶדֵֽ ם יְּ ַע֥ ב Hab 3:16) or it means) לְּ ד ָעֵָקֵֽ  It may be most likely in this case .ָיֻג֥
that it is akin to the Aramaic, that is,  ְ֙יָלָנא דּו ִאֵֽ  Dan 4:11), which means) ֹג֤
“pruning, cut”, that is, he will cut the heels of those who have enlisted and 
it is akin to the Hebrew ם ָפָטַּ֔ ִמשְּ דּוְ֙ כְּ ֹגדְּ תְּ  Kgs 18:28), because a scratch is a 1) ַוִיֵֽ
cut in the flesh. It also may have the meaning of ֣דּוד  that is, that in the ,גְּ
end victory is achieved. 
 
5. Confronts an anonymous opinion with the contents of the Kitāb al-uṣūl; it is 
not known whether it comes from the author or another anonymous source:  
Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.46 ה בּוָָקַ֖ ה ּומְּ  .Nahum 2:11). Abū Zakariyā’ does not mention it) ּבּוָָק֥
It may be from this ּה ָצ  ּו ֶאת־ַארְּ קַ֖ קְּ ֶרץ .(Jer 51:2) ִויבֵֹֽ ֹוק ָהָאַ֖ ֹוק ׀ ִתּבָ֛  .(Isa 24:3) ִהּב 
Regarding ים ִקַּ֔ קְּ ָקקּוםְ֙ ּבֵֹֽ י בְּ  Nahum 2:3), it is a geminated letter and Abū) ִכ֤
Zakariyā’ already included it. All have the meaning of “misfortune”, it is 
said that “misfortune followed them”, that is, it happened to them. 
Misfortune is calamities, ill luck. 
T-S Ar 31.7.47ה בּוָָקַ֖ ה ּומְּ  is a feminine ּבּוָקה Nahum 2:11). It is said that) ּבּוָָק֥
singular passive participle identical to  ְּה ו ןאֹוָרַ֖ ָששַ֖ ה וְּ ָח  ִשמְּ  (Esther 8:16). Abū l-
Walīd said: it may be from this ּה ָצ  ּו ֶאת־ַארְּ קַ֖ קְּ  Jer 51:2). It has already been) ִויבֵֹֽ
put forward that Abū l-Walīd tended to catalogue ֶרץ ֹוק ָהָאַ֖ ֹוק ׀ ִתּבָ֛  Isa) ִהּב 
24:3) as a geminative verb more than from this root although it would be 
advisable for you to know now that if ּבּוָקה is a singular passive participle 
as we have said, this opinion is overridden. All have the meaning of 
“misfortune”, it is said that “misfortune followed them”, that is, it 
happened to them. Misfortune is calamities, ill luck. 
                                                          
45 2v:2-3r:3. 
46 Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 87. 
47 1r:3-11. 








6. Presents materials of unknown origin: 
T-S Ar 31.7.48 ה ,ָידּוְך ,ָדְך דָֹכַּ֔ ם ,(Num 11:8) ֤אֹו ָדכּוְ֙ ַּבמְּ ָל  ְך ִנכְּ  Ps 74:21) with pataḥ) ַד֣
when the prescriptive was qameṣ. It may be from דכה, as discussed under 
the article דכה. 
 
Ḥayyūj.49 ִתי ,ָדן ָאָדםְ֙  ,ָאדֹון ,ַדנְּ י ָבֵֽ ֹון רּוִח֤ א־ָידִ֨ ֵֹֽ ֹון ,(Gen 6:3) ל ה ָמד  ָגֶר֣  ,(Prov 29:22) יְּ
vocalized waw, and in the noun it transforms into yod, :ַח ַשֵלֵֽ ים יְּ ָיִנ֥  Prov) ִמדְּ
6:14) with the form of  ְָּפִטיםִמש . The imperative could be דּון or ִדין. The nifʿal 
is ֹון ,ָנדֹון י ָכל־ָהָעםְ֙ ָנדַּ֔ ִה֤ דּונֹוָת  ,(Sam 19:10 2) ַויְּ  and ֶאּבֹון ,ִיּבֹון like ִהדֹון ,ֶאדֹון ,ִידֹון ,נְּ
ִתי ,ָדן ,In the root there is a second meaning .ִהּבֹון נּו ,ַדנְּ א־ָדַּ֔ ֵֹֽ ין ל ָדַנִּ֣ני  ,(Jer 5:28) ִד֣
ים ֵנִני Gen 30:6), but its original form is) ֱאֹלִהַּ֔ ן  The adjective is .דֹון ,ָידֹון ,ָאדֹון .ָדיְּ ָד֣
ִכי ַדָין Gen 15:14) and we also have) ָאֹנ  ן ,לְּ ַדָיַּ֔ ָהָי֤ה ייְ֙ לְּ  Sam 24:15) and from 1) וְּ
this comes  ֣עּון ַש דְּ ַען ֵתֵֽ ַמַ֖ ּון:לְּ דֵֽ  (Job 19:29). It is most likely that דֹון follows the 
form of לּוָטה ,שּוָמה ,שּוב ,חֹום ,מֹול ,בֹוז. The heavy form is גֹוִים ,ֵהִדין ין ַּבָ֭  Ps) ָיִד֣
ֶרץ ,(110:6 ֵסי־ָא  ין ַאפְּ נּו ,(Sam 2:10 1) ייַ֖ ָיִד֣ א־ָדַּ֔ ֵֹֽ ין ל ין  ,(Jer 5:28) ִד֣ י־ָיִד֤ ֹו יְ֙ יִכֵֽ ַעמַּ֔  (De 
ין ,(32:36 ל ָלִדַּ֔ א־יּוַכ֣ ֵֹֽ ל   .ֵהִדין or ִדין Qo 6:10). The imperative would be) וְּ
T-S Ar 31.7.50 At the end. Commentary: With this root Abū Zakariyā’ has 
already made it clear that there is a light verb: ִתי ,ָדן ֹו ,ָידֹון ,ַדנְּ א־ָידִ֨ ֵֹֽ ןל  (Gen 6:3), 
ֹון [6]  Prov 29:22) with a vocalized waw that transforms into yod in the) ָמד 
noun, ים ָיִנ֥ ָפִטים Prov 6:14), with the form of) ִמדְּ דּונֹוָת  ,ָנדֹון The nifʿal is .ִמשְּ  ,נְּ
ֹוןַויְּ  .is the imperative and the infinitive ִהדֹון .ֶאדֹון ,ִידֹון י ָכל־ָהָעםְ֙ ָנדַּ֔ ִה֤  (2 Sam 
19:10). It means “dispute, feud”. Regarding י ֹון רּוִח֤ א־ָידִ֨ ֵֹֽ  Gen 6:3) there are) ל
three possible interpretations. The first is from the sayings of the rabbis, 
may peace be upon them, in Genesis Rabba: “said the blessed, when I return 
the spirit to its recipient, I do not return the spirits to their bodies” and 
thus the exegete (Saʿadya Gaon) made use of this and said “my spirit will 
not be sheathed in flesh”. (The ancient rabbis), may peace be upon them, 
included another provision with this case: “I said that my spirit will judge 
them although they have not asked for it […]” and we will discuss it. This 
                                                          
48 5r:12-15. 
49 Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 95. 
50 5v:14-6v:11. 
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means “I will not grant them an extension, but I will impose a duration of 
120 years and if they refuse that, they will do penance and disappear”. The 
third possibility is that ָידֹון derives from ים ָיִנ֥  Prov 6:14) […] because he is) ִמדְּ
going to dispute with them […] this being the choice of Abū Zakariyā’. It 
has another meaning: ִתי ,ָדן נּו ,ַדנְּ א־ָדַּ֔ ֵֹֽ ין ל ים ,(Jer 5:28) ִד֣  is דֹון ,(Gen 30:6) ָדַנִּ֣ני ֱאֹלִהַּ֔
the imperative and infinitive. The adjective is ִכי ן ָאֹנ   Gen 15:14) and also) ָד֣
ן ַדָיַּ֔ יְ֙ לְּ ָהָי֤ה יְּ ּון: .(Sam 24:15 1) וְּ ֣עּון ַשדֵֽ דְּ ַען ֵתֵֽ ַמַ֖  Job 19:29). According to him, this) לְּ
would be a singular passive participle with the form of לּוָטה ,שּוָמה and 
according to him […] feminine active participle […] in this case […]. The 
heavy form with this meaning is ֶרץ ֵסי־ָא  ין ַאפְּ ֹו ,(Sam 2:10 1) ייַ֖ ָיִד֣ ין ייְ֙ ַעמַּ֔ י־ָיִד֤  ִכֵֽ
(Deut 32:36),  ְַ֙גם־ַאָתה יוְּ ין ֶאת־ֵּביִתַּ֔ ָתִד֣  (Zech 3:7), ין ל ָלִדַּ֔ א־יּוַכ֣ ֵֹֽ ל  Qo 6:10). The) וְּ
imperative is ִדין. 
 
Finally, the following cases help to explain the evolution of the genre itself 
from its origins to the mid-tenth century, making it possible to identify 
Ḥayyūj’s primary source, Měnaḥem b. Saruq’s Maḥberet. 
 
Měnaḥem b. Saruq.51 The second: :ָפה יש ַוָּנֻעֵֽ ז ִחָּ֝֗ ר ;(Ps 90:10) ִכי־ָג֥ ָעָב  ֹוזּו וְּ ן ָנגַ֖ ֵכ֥  וְּ
(Nahum 1:12); י ה גֹוִז  ִמי ַאָת֣ י ִאָ֭ ֵע֣ ִויםָ֘ ;(Ps 71:6) ִממְּ  Num 11:31). They mean) ַוָיָָּ֧֣גז ַשלְּ
“step”. 
Ḥayyūj.52 ִתי ,ָגז ָפה: ,ַגזְּ יש ַוָּנֻעֵֽ ז ִחָּ֝֗ ִויםָ֘ ,ָאגּוז ,ָיגּוז ,(Ps 90:10) ִכי־ָג֥  Num 11:31). It) ַוָיָָּ֧֣גז ַשלְּ
may belong to this meaning י ה גֹוִז  גֹוזֹוִתי ,ָנגֹוז Ps 71:6).The nifʿal is) ַאָת֣  ,ִיגֹוז ,נְּ
 .ִהגֹוז ,ִתגֹוז
T-S Ar 31.7.53 ִויםָ֘ ,ָיגּוז ,גָ ז יש ,(Num 11:31) ַוָיָָּ֧֣גז ַשלְּ ז ִחָּ֝֗  ’Ps 90:10). Abū Zakariyā) ,ִכי־ָג֥
said: it may belong to this ה גֹוִז י  .(Ps 71:6) ַאָת֣
 
Měnaḥem b. Saruq.54 The first: ֶטן י ִמָּב  ה ֹגִח֣ י־ַאָת֣ ן ;(Ps 22:10) ִכֵֽ ֵד֣ יַח ַירְּ י־ָיִגַ֖ ח ׀ ִכֵֽ ַטַ֓ ִיבְּ
יהּו:ֶא  ל־ִפֵֽ  (Job 40:23); ֹו קֹמַ֖ יַח ִממְּ ל ֵמִג֥ ָרֵאָ֛ ב ִישְּ ֹאֵר   .”Judg 20:33). They mean “exit) וְּ
Ḥayyūj.55יהּו: ,ָאִגיַח  ,ֵהִגיַח ֲהִגיחֹוִתי ן ֶאל־ִפֵֽ ֵד֣ יַח ַירְּ י־ָיִגַ֖ יָך ,(Job 40:23) ִכֵֽ ֲהרֹוֶתָ֗ ַנֵֽ ַגח ּבְּ  Ezra) ַוָת֣
ֹו ,(32:2 קֹמַ֖ יַח ִממְּ ֶטן Judg 20:33). It may belong to this root) ֵמִג֥ י ִמָּב  ה ֹגִח֣ י־ַאָת֣  Ps) ִכֵֽ
22:10). 
                                                          
51 Sáenz-Badillos, Maḥberet, p. 102*:20-21. 
52 Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 93. 
53 3r:3-4. 
54 Sáenz-Badillos, Maḥberet, p. 102*:103*:14-15. 
55 Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, pp. 127-128. 
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Ibn Janāḥ uṣūl.56ֶטן י ִמָּב  ה ֹגִח֣ י־ַאָת֣  Ps 22:10), transitive qualifier and it is a) ִכֵֽ
masculine singular active participle, that is, “my exiting”. The heavy form 
is י יהּו:ִכֵֽ ן ֶאל־ִפֵֽ ֵד֣ יַח ַירְּ ־ָיִגַ֖  (Job 40:23), ֹו קֹמַ֖ יַח ִממְּ  Judg 20:33) and it is) ֵמִג֥
intransitive. Abū Zakariyā’ already included this meaning in the Kitāb ḥurūf 
al-līn and he added יָך ֲהרֹוֶתָ֗ ַנֵֽ ַגח ּבְּ  Ezra 32:2), which appears to me to have) ַוָת֣
another meaning and is interpreted as “and you became agitated”, 
identical to ִחי ּוִלי ָוֹגָ֛  Mic 4:10), which is interpreted as “my suffering and) ח 
my agitation” and not “my exit, my appearance” as stated by another who 
is not us, since a woman in labour is not in the condition to appear or exit 
during childbirth, but to be agitated because of her pain and writhe 
because of her torment; however it is true that both meanings are shared 
during this process. If יָך ֲהרֹוֶתָ֗ ַנֵֽ ַגח ּבְּ ִחי Ezra 32:2) had the meaning of) ַוָת֣ ּוִלי ָוֹגָ֛  ח 
(Mic 4:10) then it would be light, identical to  ְַ֙נח ַהֵתָבה ָבבֹוְ֙  ,(Gen 8:4) ַוָת֤  ַוָיַ֤נע לְּ
(Isa 7:2) and there is no need to list the heavy forms as Abū Zakariyā’ did 
according to his theory, but using an argument. 
T-S Ar 31.7.57 י ה ֹגִח֣ י־ַאָת֣  Ps 22:10), qualifier, it is its masculine singular active) ִכֵֽ
participle, that is, “my exiting”. The heavy form is  ן  ,ָיִגיַח  ,ֵהִגיַח ֵד֣ יַח ַירְּ י־ָיִגַ֖ ִכֵֽ
יהּו: ֹו ,(Job 40:23) ֶאל־ִפֵֽ קֹמַ֖ יַח ִממְּ  .Judg 20:33). Both are intransitive verbs) ֵמִג֥
Abū l-Walīd said: this root has another meaning יָך ֲהרֹוֶתָ֗ ַנֵֽ ַגח ּבְּ  (Ezra 32:2) ַוָת֣
and is interpreted “and you became disturbed”, identical to ִחי ּוִלי ָוֹגָ֛  Mic) ח 
4:10) which is interpreted as “my suffering and my concern”. According to 
this rule, ַוָתַגח is light and according to Abū Zakariyā’ it is from  יַח  Judg) ֵמִג֥
20:33) and it has its meaning, that is, “you came back, you appeared”. 
 
In conclusion, given the anthological nature of the text, it is very difficult to 
precisely date and locate the author. It may be the author himself wrote the 
copy, as suggested by the first-person NOTE inserted between folios 1v-2r: ‘it 
was right for us to write this root here and we add it now because it had 
escaped us’. In any case, it does not appear that the author’s intention was to 
stir up controversy with regard to the classic authors or to defend 
misunderstood positions like the works written by Andalusi authors in exile 
such as Abraham b. ʿEzra in his defence of Saʿadia Gaon against the critiques 
of Adonim,58 and the defence of Ben Saruq’s Maḥberet by Yosef b. Qimḥī,59 and, 
                                                          
56 Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 87. 
57 3r:4-11. 
58 This work, known as Śěfat yeter, was written in Lucca, ed. by Gabreil H. Lippman (Frankfurt 
am Main, 1843). For the authorship of these critiques, see Raaya Hazon, ‘Sefer Tiqqun 
Shegagot: Its author and Other Issues’ (in Hebrew) in M. Bar-Asher and C.E. Cohen (eds.), 
Mas’at Aharon. Linguistic Studies presented to Aron Dotan (Jerusalem: The Bialik Insitute 
2009), pp. 289-304. 
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therefore, does not seem to fit in with these twelfth-century works. Rather, it 
is reminiscent of the thirteenth-century kutub al-taysīr or books of facilitation, 
a well-known anthological genre in Arabic literature, specifically in the field 
of medicine and most notably the summaries or ‘facilitations’ of works by 
Avenzoar and Avicenna. These anthologies were a consequence of what has 
come to be called the ‘age of cultural decay’ (ʿaṣr al-inḥiṭāṭ),60 one of many 
attempts –at times brilliant ones, as in this case– to provide the general public 
with access to the great works written in the centuries of the greatest 
splendour of Islam. In the case of Judeo-Arabic lexicography, the Kitāb at-
Taysīr written between the late thirteenth and early fourteenth centuries by 
the Karaite Šelomoh ben Mobarak ben Ṣaʿīr in ancient Cairo is particularly 
noteworthy.61 
 
Edition of T-S Ar. 31.7 
First fragment 
 ]ואלתקיל?[ בוסס בוססו מקדשיך ]מ[בוסס א[1]
 ]אבוסס. וא[לאפתעאל מתבוססת בדמיך 
 ]ׄבׄוׄקבוקה [ ומבוקה. קיל פי בוקה אנהא מפעו}לה{ 
 ]מתל אור[ה ]וש[ׄמ וׄש. קאל ׄאׄב אלוליד וימכן אן  
 ]יכון מ[נה ויבוקקו את ארצה. וקד תקדם לך 5
 וליד ירׄגח בין הבו֗ק הארץ }תבוק{]אן[ כאן אב אל 
 ]מן[ פעל די מתלין ען כונה מן הדא אלאצל לכן 
 ]ינ[בגי אן תעלם האהנא אנה אן כאן בוקה 
 מפעולא כמא חכינא בטל תרׄגיחה ואלׄגמע 
 מן מעני אלבאיקה יקאל באקתהם אלבואיק אי 11
 נזלה עליהם ואלבואיק הי אלגואיל ואלשר. ׄבׄוׄש  
 פי הדא אלאצל ג אקסאם אחדהא פעל כפיף 
 ' אצחאב אור. בך בטחו ולא בׁשו.צאוהו מן  
 כי בשתי לשאול מן המלך ובושו מתבואותי}כם{ 
 בחתיתם מגבורתם בושים. הפנה עורף מואב 15
 בוש קיל אנה מפרש בושים. ]ובוש פעל?[ ב[1]
                                                                                                                                                   
59 His Sefer ha-galuy (ed. Henry M. Mathews, Berlin 1887) and see Ángel Sáenz Badillos - Judit 
Targarona, ‘Aspectos del Sefer ha-galuy de Yosef Qimhi’, Homenaje al Prof. Fernando Díaz 
Esteban. Sefarad 52 (1992), pp. 217-226. 
60 Some authors argue that this period began in the mid-eleventh century when the Seljuqs 
entered Baghdad (Mahmud Sobh, Historia de la literatura árabe clásica (Madrid: Cátedra, 
2002), pp 675-735), while others hold that it started in the mid-thirteenth century with the 
Mongol invasion (Juan Vernet, Literatura árabe (Barcelona: El Acantilado, 2002), pp. 191-
216), but all agree that it extended to the Ottoman conquest in the early sixteenth century. 
61 For the edition of the work, see José Martínez Delgado, Šělomo ben Mubarak ben Ṣaʿīr,Kitāb 
at-Taysīr Libro de Facilitación (Diccionario judeoárabe de hebreo bíblico) II Volúmenes; 
introducción, edición, traducción e índices, prólogo de Federico Corriente (Granada: 
Universidad de Granada, 2010) and also José Martínez Delgado, ‘Fragments of Shelomo ben 
Mobarak’s Kitab al-Taysir in the Taylor-Schechter Collection’, Ginzei qedem 11 (2015), pp. 9*-
37*. 
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 מאץ עלי זנה הבקר אור. וחדף מ]נה אלעין[ 
 מתל גם בו]ש לא יבושו.[ ן מצדראًויׄגוז אן יכו 
 אלאסם ואל כל פנים בושה. ]ובושים?[ 
 יתבוששו ומ]ע'[ יבו..תה. ואלאפ}ת{עאל ולא  5
 אלכׄגל. ואלקסם אל֒ב הפעיל. הביש. הבי]שותה כי[ 
 אל' מאסם. יביש. בן מביש ומחפיר. ומן הדא 
 אלמעני והחזיקה במבושיו. אי בעורתה. ואלמר}אד{ 
 . ומנה קיל ללותן. בשנה אפריםבה אלאנתיין 
 יקח. וזידת אלנון עלי אלאצל תגיירא ללאסם 11
 ללמסמי בה. ואלאצל פיה בושה ׄכׄמקׄ  ותהׄגינאً 
 והבשת אכלה את יגיע אבתינו. ופי אלאצל 
 מעני ׄב ויחילו עד בוש. ואלקסם אלׄג הו הד]א[ 
 אלמעני פועלל. כי בושש משה. מדוע בושש. 
 ן אלאבטא חא֒שיה כאן } אלואׄגב {יבושש ׄגמיעה מ 15
 ]אלואגב הנ[א אן נכתב הדא אלאצל ונצעה א[2]
 ]לאננא[ גפלנא ען דלך. ׄבׄיׄן אלי אכרה אלת֒פס 
 אחדהא פעל אהד]פי הדא אלא[צל ֒ג אקסאם  
 כ]פיף ב[ן בנתה לרעי מרחוק. יבון בון. ואלאנפעאל 
ון. אין נבון וחכם 5 ון ִתבֹּ  כמוך נבון. כי נבונותי. יבֹּ
 מנפעל. וׄגמעה ונגד פניהם נבונים. תבונה 
 ואלקסם אל֒ב הפעיל הבין. הבינותי. יבין תבין. ולבבו 
 יבין. וקד תעדי הדא אלפעל ומה שגיתי הבינו 
 לי. ואלאפתעאל התבונן עדותיך אתבונן ׄגמעה 
 מן אלפהם ואלאפהאם. ופי אלאצל מעני אכר 11
 בונן. התבו}ננו{תבין. אבינה בבנים. ואבינא בעם. הת 
 וקדמוניוה אל תתבוננו. עמדתי ותתבונן בי 
 ומה אתבונן ׄע ׄב. ואתבונן אׄל ׄב. ׄגמיעׄה מן 
 אלנׄטר ואלאלתפאת ומן הדא אלאצל ביני ובי וׄבׄי. 
 אל בינות לגלגל. ביניכם וביניו. ומן הדא אלמעני 15
 איש הבינים אי אלמבארז בין אלצפ]ין אלמתוסט[ ב[2]
 עין. ׄגׄוׄד גד גדוד יג}ו{דנו ]והוא יגוד עקב[בין אלגמ 
 אן יכונא מן אלמעתלֿה אלעין ווזנה ]מא יצודנו[ 
 יצוד. והדא מדהב אׄב זׄכ קאל פ]יה אׄב אלוליד אן[ 
 הדא מא פאתנא דכרה פי כתאב חרוף ]אל[לין 
 ואׄצאף אליה הנאך ויתגודדו כמשפטם לא 
 מ]תל[ תתגודדו. וׄגאיז אן יכון יגודנו אלתשדיד 
 .פתרך אסתכפאפאً פתחרךמתאל יסובּנּו ידקנו.  
 ורבמא כאן חרף אללין פיהמא בדל מן אחד 
 אלמתלין. ׄק אׄב אלוליד. והמא ענדי פי מעניין 
 אמא יגודנו. פמן מעני גדוד. ומתלה לעלות 
 לעם יגודנו ואמא יגוד עקב. פלאחסן פיה 
 ללסריאני. אי גדו אילנא. אן יכון מׄגאנסאً 
 לדי מענאה אלׄגד ואלקטע אי אנׄה יׄגד אעקאבא 
 אלמתׄגנדין. ויגאנסׄה מן אלעבראני. ויתגודדו }כמש{ 
 ]כמשפטם פ[אן אלתכדיש קטע פי אללחם. ויצלח א[3]
 פיה ]איצא[ אן יכון מן מעני גדוד אי אן אלפלג 
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 ]י[כו]ן לה אכ[רא. ׄגׄוׄז יגוז. ויגז שלוים. כי גז חיש. 
 מכן[ אן יכון מנה אתה גוזי. ׄגׄוׄח כי אתה]ׄק אׄב זׄכ וי 
 גוחי צפה פאעלה. אי מׄכרגי. ואלתקיל הגיח 5
 יגיח כי יגיח ירדן אל פיהו. מגיח ממקומו. והדין 
 פעלין לאזמין. קאל אׄב אלוליד ופי הדא אלאצל 
. תפסירה ואׄצטר}בת{  ָ יך  ותֶֿ  מעני אכר ְוָתַגח ְבַנַהרֹּ
ִחי. אלדי   תפסירה אתׄגעי וׄצטר}בי.{ מתל חּולי ָוגֹּ
 ְוַיָתַגח עלי הדא אלתוׄגיה כפיף והו ענד ׄאׄז מן 11
 ֵמִגַיח ומן מענאה אי תצררת וברזת. ׄגׄולׄ  
 אלי אכרה. אלת֒פסיר פי הדא אלאצל קסמין 
 אחדהמא פעל כפיף גל. וגלתי בירושלׄ  
ל   יגול אגול. ואלקסם אל֒ב הפעיל הגיל. יגיל. ויגֶֿ
 י. גיל ָיִגיל. ונפשי תגיל ביי. וגילו בר]עד[הְכבֹּדִ  15
 השמחים אלי גיל. וְכָמָריו ָעָליו יגילו ]קאל אׄב[ ב[3]
 אלוליד מענאה אלטרב. ואלטרב פ]י אלפר[ח ו}אלחזן{ 
 ׄכׄק וגילו ברעדה. עליו יגילו. אלי גיל. ]מ[עני 
 אלטרב חרכה תציב אלמסרור ואל]מחזון איׄצ[א 
 אחד מימין הגלה את שתי ומן הדא אלאצל 5
 גלות הכתרות ותפס}י{רה צחפה וצחאף לאן 
 היה אלצחפה כאנת עלי ראס כל עמוד וכאנת 
 וכאנת אלכותרות עלי אלצחפה ושדה אללאם 
 לאנדגאם אלואו אלדי הו אלׄע פיה כאשתדאד 
 צאד ופטורי צצים. לאנדגאם אליא אלדי הו עׄ  11
ות וואוציץ פיה. וכאנדגאם ואו תלונה    פי ְתֻלּנֹּ
 לול פי ובללים יעלו. ׄגׄוׄר אלי אכר אלבאב 
 אלת֒פסיר גר עם ָלׄ ַגְרִתי. וכי ָיגּור ִאְתך ָ  
 והּוא ָגר ָׁשם גור בארץ הזאת גמיעה מן 
וֵרר{ 15 וֵרר ׄאׄא }ִתְתגֹּ ורר. ִיְתגֹּ  אלסכני. ואלאפתעאל ִהְתגֹּ
 
Second fragment 
 אצל לאדיב את נפשך עלי אן]אן מן הדא[ אל א[4]
 תכו]ן אלאלף ז[אידה פיה כזיאדתהא פי אדוש  ידושנו 
 וה]ו אעני ו[לאדיב את נפשך מצדר הדיב וכאן 
 אל]אצל פיה ו[להדיב עלי זינה ולהשיב כספיהם. 
 פח]דף אלהא[ ונקלת חרכתה אלי אללאם פצאר 5
 ולדיב עלי זינה לביא אותו בבלה. תם זאדו 
 הא פי אדוש ידושנו. עלי מאאלאלף כמא זאדו 
 קלת אלא אן אלקמץ אלדי כאן יׄגב אן יכון פי 
 לביא דהב לביאלאם ולדיב מתלה פי לאם  
 לוקועה עלי חרף צלד והו אלאלף. ורבמא כאן 11
 מן עיני דאבה אעני אן אלאלף ולאדיב מקלובאً 
 אלתי הי עין פי דאבה צארת פא פי לאדיב 
 קיל. ׄדׄוׄג אלי אכרהאלא אן דאבה כפיף ולאדיב ת 
 אלת֒פסיר דג דגתי ידוג. ואלצפה דיג לדיגים 
 רבים אליא פי לדיגים מבדלה מן ואו יעמדו עלי 15
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 דוגים ופי אלאצל פעל תקיל עליז]ינה פעל אל[ ב[4]
 משדד והיה עמדו עליו דוגים ור]בים נאום יי[ 
 ודיגום. באלואו אלשדידה. פלמא כפ]פוהא[ 
 בקשוה]ו וכאן מא קבלהא[ כמא כפפוא קאף ולא 
 אנקלבת יא לינה ללינה]א והו מן מ[עני מכסוראً 5
 דג ודגים והדגה אשר ביאור ומן הדא אלמעני בסי}רות{ 
 דוגה ׄק אׄב אלוליד ואמא למינה תהיה דג]תם[ 
 פימכן אן יכון מן גיר הדא אלאצל ואן פימכאן 
 לו כאן מנה לכאן עלי כאן מן הדא אלמעני לאנהُ 
 אל עקת רשע. הלא רעתך רבה. בנפת שואמת 11
 אלתי הי מעתלה אלע}י{נאת לכנה ענדי מן וידגו 
 אללאם והו עלי אללאםלרוב אלדי הו מעתל  
 היובל. והו קולי היבזינה ]מנת חלקי וכו[סי. בשנת  
 פי דגי הים אעני אנה מן אצל וידגו לרוב. ׄדׄוחׄ  
 אחדהמא{אלי אכרה. אלת֒פסיר פי הדא אלאצל קסמין } 15
 ]אחדהמא[פעל כפיף. דוח דוחתי. דוחו ׄוׄלׄיקׄ  א[5]
 ]ולא יכלו ק[ום עלי זנֿה אורו עיני. ואצחאבׄ  
 ]ואב אלוליד? כאן י[קראה מלרע ולדלך הו ענדה 
 ]מא לם יסם פ[אעלה. מן פעל מעתל אללאם 
 ]עלי מ[תאל ]ש[פו עצמותיו לא ראו. ולולא מכאן 5
 אלתשדיד והדהדחו. לטהר פיה  דוחואלחא מן  
 ]רי[אֿה אב אלוליד לם נסמעהא ולא ראינאהא 
 אלא פי כתאבה. ואלקסם אל֒ב הפעיל הדיח. ידיח. 
 הדיחני. מעני הדא מתל מעני ]דחה דחי[תני 
 ולדלך קיל אן הדיחני מקלוב ]מנה. ופי אלאצ[ל 10
 מעני תאני הדיח. ידיח מקרבה ]ידיחו את[ 
 ׄוׄך דך[העולה. מענאה אלגסל ואלתפׄט. ]דׄ  
 ידוך. או דכו במדוכה.ּדך נכל]ם והו פתח[ 
 וכאן חקה אלקמץ ויׄג]וז אן יכון מן דכה[ 
 פי ב]א[ב ]דכ[ׄה   ׄדׄוםׄ  נדכרהُ נכהדא כמא  15
 שכנה דומה נפשי. מכתה האלכה ]כדומה בתוך[ ב[5]
 ים. האלכה משא דומה והי אלאמה ]אלהאלכה יע'[ 
 ל ומן הדא[מלכות אדום הרשעה. ומן הדא ]אלאצ 
 אלמעני שבי דומם ובאי בחשך ]ואלמים פי דומם[ 
 ללחאל אי צירי פי הדה אלחאל ו]תרגמ[ה ]אללפט[ 5
 אי האלכה. ואמא כל יורדי ד]ומה[ אמכתי הלאכאً 
 סה והו אסם לא צפה. ׄק אׄב ׄזׄכרפהו אלהלאך נפَ 
 וימכן אן יכון מן הדא אלאצל גם מדמן תדומי. 
 מׄצאעף אללאם עלי יעני אן יכון אפעאלאً 
 מתל ]תתדו[ממי פאדגם תא אלאפתעאל פי פא 10
 אל]פעל ואדג[ם לאם אלפעל פי אלׄמ אלזאידה 
 ]ללמצא[ף פצאר תדומי. ויׄצעף הדא אלתוׄגיה 
אׄב אלוליד פי הדא אלבאב. ל]מן מנ[קולהُ   ען ב ׄ
 ׄדׄוׄן ]..[ת ]אלי אכרה א[לת֒פסיר פי הדא אלאצל 
 .לא ידון .כפ[יף. דן ידנתי. ידוןקד ]בי[ן ׄא פעל ] 15
 יא פי אלאסם לבתَ]מדון וקד חר[כת אלואו וקَ א[6]
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 ]מדינים ווזנ[ה משפטים. ואלאנפעאל נדון. 
 ]נדונות ידון אדו[ן. הדון אמר ומצדר יהי כל 
 ]העם נדון ומענ[אה אלכצאם ואלמכאצמה. ואמא 
 ]לא ידון רוחי פ[סר פיה ֒ג מעאני אחדהא מא 5
 אׄעׄא אלׄסה פי בראׄש רבה  ׄעסׄ לאולון ]קול[ה א 
 אׄמ הבה בש]ע[ה שאני מחזיר את הרוח לנדה. 
 איני מחזיר את רוחן לנדנה. ומן הדא א]פאד[ 
 אלמפסר פקאל לא ינגמד רוחי פי אלב]שר[ 
 ודכרוא פיה ׄעׄאׄס מר]ת[בא אכר ק]ו'[ א]מרתי[ 11
 שתהא רוחי דנא בהן ]והן לא בקשו ...[ 
 ואלמעני לא אחכא]ם עליהם[ .אלדי נדכרהُ 
 בחכם אלמהלה אנהא אׄצרב ל]הם מדה[ 
 מאיה וׄכ סנה פאן תאבוא דאת]הם ענה[ 
 ותובו הלכוא. ואלמדהב  אל֒ג אן ]יכון[ ר 15
 ]ידון[ משתק מן מדינים ישל]ח ... ... ...[ ב[6]
 ]... לאנה עא[רׄצהם עלי]הם ... ... ...[ 
 עני אכר[והד]א[ הו מדהב אׄב זׄכ ]ופיה מ 
 דן דנתי דין לא דנו דנ]ני אלהים דון[ 
 אמר ומצדר ואלצפה דן ]אנכי ואיצא והיה[ 5
 יי לדיין למען תדעון שדון הדא ענד]ה[ 
 מפעול ]עלי זינ[ה שומה ]לו[טה והו ענד]ה[ 
 ]...... ... ...ל...[ פאעל]ה ..ל.[ פיה ]...[ 
 ]... ... ופעל[ תקיל הדא אלמ]עני יי ידין[ 
 אא]אספי[ ארץ כי ידין יי עמו וגם אתה תדין   11
 ]את ביתו ולא יכלו ל[דין. ואלאמר דין ׄדׄוץׄ  
 ]תדוץ דא[בה מענא ]אלדי[צה ]משהור פי כ[לאם 
 ]אלאואיל[ והו אלפרח ואלסרור. ותרׄג פ]צחי[ 
 ]רנה וצה[לי בועי תשבחתא ודוצי. ותרׄגום 
 רׄ ]שישו[ אתה משוש דוצו עמה דוץ. ׄדוׄ  15
 
Translation of T-S Ar 31.7 
First fragment 
[1r] [בוס… The heavy form is] ָך ,ּבֹוֵסס ָדֶשֵֽ ּו ִמקְּ סַ֖ בֹוֵסס ,(Isa 63:18) ּבֹוסְּ  The .]ֲאבֹוֵסס[ ,מְּ
hitpaʿel is ִיְך ָדָמ  ֶסת ּבְּ ּבֹוֶסַ֖  Ezra 16:6).62) ִמתְּ
 
 בוק[
ה בּוָָקַ֖ ה[ ּומְּ  is a feminine singular passive ּבּוָקה Nahum 2:11). It is said that) ּבּוָָק֥
participle [identical to ן ָששַ֖ ה וְּ ָח  ִשמְּ ה[ וְּ  Esther 8:16). Abū l-Walīd said: it may) אֹוָרַ֖
be from this ּה ָצ  ּו ֶאת־ַארְּ קַ֖ קְּ  Jer 51:2). It has already been put forward that) ִויבֵֹֽ
Abū l-Walīd tended to catalogue ֶרץ ֹוק ָהָאַ֖ ֹוק ׀ ִתּבָ֛  Isa 24:3) as a geminative) ִהּב 
                                                          
62 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 92. Here I only include a translation of the 
passages that were not translated before in the introductory study.  
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verb more than from this root although it would be advisable for you to know 
now that if ּבּוָקה is a singular passive participle as we have said, this opinion is 
overridden. All have the meaning of “misfortune”, it is said that “misfortune 




Under this root there are three groups: 
The first is the light verb and it is analogous to לֹא־בֵֽ  :אֹור ֣חּו וְּ ָךַ֖ ָבטְּ ֹושּוּבְּ  (Ps 22:6), 
ֶלְךְ֙  ֤אֹול ִמן־ַהֶמִ֨ ִתי ִלשְּ שְּ י בְָֹּ֗ ם ,(Esdr 8:22) ִכ֣ ֵתיֶכַּ֔ בּוֹא֣ שּוְ֙ ִמתְּ ּוָרָתםְ֙  ,(Jer 12:13) ּובִֹ֨ בֵֽ ם ִמגְּ ִחִתיָת  ּבְּ
ים ֹוש ,(Ezra 32:30) ּבֹוִשַּ֔ ב ּב  ֶרף מֹוָאַ֖ ָנה־עֹ֥  Jer 48:39), it has been said that it is) ִהפְּ
“knocked down to be slaughtered”, ּבֹוִשים (Ezra 32:30), [ּבֹוש a verb] [1v] that is 
perfect with the form of ֹור ֶקר א   Gen 44:3) and [the second radical] has been) ַהּבַֹ֖
supressed64 or it could be an infinitive, like ֹושּו א־ֵיבָ֗ ֵֹֽ  Jer 6:15). The noun) ַגם־ּ֣בֹוש ל
is ה ל ָכל־ָפִניםְ֙ ּבּוָשַּ֔ ֶא֤ שּו Ezra 7:18) […] The hitpaʿel is) וְּ ּבָשֵֽ א ִיתְּ ַֹ֖ ל  Gen 2:25). It means) וְּ
“to become embarrassed”.65 
The second is hifʿil: ם ,ֵהִביש ָאָסֵֽ ים מְּ ֹלִה֥ י־ֱאָ֘ ָתה ִכֵֽ ִבשָֹ֗ יש  ,ָיִביש ,(Ps 53:6) ֱהּ֝ ן ֵמִב֥ ֵּבָּ֝֗
יר ִפֵֽ יו Prov 19:26).66 From this meaning) ּוַמחְּ ֻבָשֵֽ יָקה ִּבמְּ ֱחִזַ֖ ֶהֵֽ  ,Deut 25:11), that is) וְּ
“by his private parts” and what it means is the testicles. From this it was said 
for the idol ח ִים ִיָקַּ֔ ַר֣ ָנהְ֙ ֶאפְּ  Hos 10:6) and a nun is added to the root to) ָּבשְּ
transform it into a noun and with a pejorative nuance for what it 
denominates; its original form is ּבֹוֶשה just as in ינּו יַע ֲאבֹוֵתַ֖ ִג֥ ה ֶאת־יְּ ָלָ֛ כְּ ֶשת ָאֵֽ ַהּבָֹ֗  Jer) וְּ
3:24).67 
                                                          
63 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 87. 
64 Cf. Ibn Bilʻam’s Commentary on Jeremiah.  ֹוש ב ּב  ֶרף מֹוָאַ֖ ָנה־עֹ֥ יְך ִהפְּ  Jer 48:39) is a perfect verb) ֵאָ֛
identical to ֹו ֶקר א  רַהּבַֹ֖  (Gen 44:3) and its pattern is ָפעּול but the lengthened waw is dropped, 
weakening the second radical and moving its vowel to the first (edition by Ma‘aravi Perez, 
(Ramat Gan: Bar Ilan University Press, 2002), p. 137). 
65 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, pp. 92-93. ֹושּו לֹא־בֵֽ ֣חּו וְּ ָךַ֖ ָבטְּ נּו  ,(Ps 22:6) ּבְּ שְּ ּבֹּ֚
ה ָפַּ֔ נּו ֶחרְּ עְּ י־ָשַמ֣ ֶלְךְ֙  ,(Jer 51:51) ִכֵֽ ֤אֹול ִמן־ַהֶמִ֨ ִתי ִלשְּ שְּ י בְָֹּ֗ ם ,(Esdr 8:22) ִכ֣ ֵתיֶכַּ֔ בּוֹא֣ שּוְ֙ ִמתְּ ל  ,(Jer 12:13) ּובִֹ֨ ֶא֤ וְּ
ה ֹוש ,(Ezra 7:18) ָכל־ָפִניםְ֙ ּבּוָשַּ֔ ב ּב  ֶרף מֹוָאַ֖ ָנה־עֹ֥ ים ,(Jer 48:39) ִהפְּ ּוָרָתםְ֙ ּבֹוִשַּ֔ בֵֽ ם ִמגְּ ִחִתיָת   .(Ezra 32:30) ּבְּ
שּו ּבָשֵֽ א ִיתְּ ַֹ֖ ל  .(Gen 2:25) וְּ
66 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 92. The heavy form is ָתה  ,ָיִביש ,ֵהִביש ִבשָֹ֗ ֱהּ֝
י־ֱאָ֘  םִכֵֽ ָאָסֵֽ ים מְּ ֹלִה֥  (Ps 53:6), יר ִפֵֽ יש ּוַמחְּ ן ֵמִב֥  .(Prov 19:26) ֵּבָּ֝֗
67 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 87. ֹושּו לֹא־בֵֽ ֣חּו וְּ ָךַ֖ ָבטְּ שּו .(Ps 22,6) ּבְּ ּבָשֵֽ א ִיתְּ ַֹ֖ ל  .(Gen 2:25) וְּ
יר ִפֵֽ יש ּוַמחְּ  Prov 19:26). This has already been included in the Kitāb ḥurūf al-līn. From this) ֵמִב֥
meaning יו ֻבָשֵֽ יָקה ִּבמְּ ֱחִזַ֖ ֶהֵֽ  Deut 25:11), that is, “by his private parts” and it means the) וְּ
testicles. From this it was said for the idol ח ִים ִיָקַּ֔ ַר֣ ָנהְ֙ ֶאפְּ  Hos 10:6) and a nun is added to) ָּבשְּ
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This root has a second meaning: ֹוש ילּו ַעד־ּבַֹּ֔  Judg 3:25) and the third) ַוָיִח֣
group has this meaning and is poʿlel: ה ש ֹמֶשַ֖ י־בֵֹש֥ ש ,(Exod 32:1) ִכֵֽ ּוַע ּבֵֹש֤  Judg) ַמדָ֗
בֹוֵשש ,(5:28  All are “delay”.68 .יְּ
 
NOTE: it was [2r] right for us to write this root here and we add it now 
because it had escaped us. 
 
 בין
At the end. Commentary: 
[This] root has three types.  
The first is a light verb: ֹוק: ,ָּבן י ֵמָרחֵֽ ֵרִעָ֗ ָתה לְּּ֝ נְּ  The nifʿal is .ּבּון ,ָיבּון ,(Ps 139:2) ַּב֥
ֹוִתי ,ָנבֹון ֻבנ  י נְּ ֹוָך: .ִתּבֹון ,ִיּבֹון ,(Isa 10:13) ִכ֣ ם ָכמֵֽ ָחָכַ֖  Gen 41:39) is the masculine) ֵאין־ָנ֥בֹון וְּ
singular participle. Its plural is: ים בִֹנֵֽ ם נְּ ֵניֶהַ֖ ֶָּ֧גד פְּ ֶנ֥ בּוָנה .(Isa 5:21) וְּ  .תְּ
The second type is hifʿil: ין ,ֲהִבינֹוִתי ,ֵהִבין ִבָ֗ ין ָתּ֝ ין ,(Prov 23:1) ִּב֥ ָב֥בֹו ָיִבָ֛  .(Isa 6:10) ּולְּ
This verb can be transitive:  ּ֝י:ּוַמה־ָּׁש ינּו ִלֵֽ יִתי ָהִב֥ ִגָ֗  (Job 6:24). 
The hitpaʿel is ּבֹוֵנן ָּ֧ן: ,ִהתְּ ּבֹוָנֵֽ יָך ֶאתְּ דֶֹתָ֗  .(Ps 119:95) ֵעּ֝
All are from “understanding, comprehension”.69 
The root has another meaning: ים ,ָתִבין יָנה ַבָּבִנָ֗ ִב֤ יָנה ָבָעםְ֙  ,(Prov 7:7) ָאָ֘ ָאִב֤  Esd) ָוֵֽ
ּבֹוֵנן .(8:15 נּו: ,ִהתְּ ּבֹוָנֵֽ נּו: ,(Isa 52:15) ִהתְּ ּבָֹנֵֽ ֹות ַאל־ִתתְּ ִניַ֖ ֹמֵֽ ַקדְּ י: ,(Isa 43:18) וְּ ֶנן ִּבֵֽ ּבֹ֥ ִתי ַוִתתְּ דְּ ַמָ֗  ָעּ֝
(Job 30:20), :ה תּוָלֵֽ ן ַעל־ּבְּ ּבֹוֵנָ֗ תְּ ה ֶאּ֝ ֶקר ,(Job 31:1) ּוָמ֥ ּבֹוֵנָּ֤֧ן ֵאָליוְ֙ ַּבּבַֹּ֔ ֶאתְּ  Kgs 3:21). All are 1) ָוֵֽ
from “attention, consideration”. From this meaning [2v]  ְִ֙ים  Sam 1) ִאיש־ַהֵּבַנִ֨
17:4), that is, he who fights between the (two) ranks and is placed between 
(both) bands.70 
                                                                                                                                                   
the root to transform it into a noun and with a pejorative nuance for what it denominates; 
its original form is ּבֹוֶשה just as in ה ָלָ֛ כְּ ֶשת ָאֵֽ ַהּבָֹ֗ ֹוש Jer 3:24). He includes here) וְּ ילּו ַעד־ּבַֹּ֔  Judg) ַוָיִח֣
ה .(3:25 ש ֹמֶשַ֖ י־בֵֹש֥  .(Exod 32:1) ִכֵֽ
68 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 93. There is another meaning in this root, 
ֹוש ילּו ַעד־ּבַֹּ֔ הJudg 3:25). The heavy form of this meaning is) ַוָיִח֣ ש ֹמֶשַ֖ י־בֵֹש֥ ּוַע  ,(Exod 32:1) ִכֵֽ ַמדָ֗
ּבֹוְ֙  ש ִרכְּ ִתיּבֹוַששְּ  ,(Judg 5:28) ּבֵֹש֤ שּו , בֹושְּ בֹוֵשָ֗  In context .יְּ שּויְּ  and paused  ֵֽבֹוָש שּויְּ . 
69 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 92. יָך: ,ֲהִבינֹוִתי ,ָתִבין ,ֵהִבין ָפֶנֵֽ ר לְּ ין ֶאת־ֲאֶש֥ ִבָ֗ ין ָתּ֝  ִּב֥
(Prov 23:1). The nif‘al is י  ,ָנבֹון י ִכ֣ ָמִתַ֖ ָחכְּ ֹוִתיּובְּ ֻבנ  נְּ  (Isa 10:13), ִהּבֹון  ,ִתּבֹון ,ִיּבֹון is the imperative and 
the infinitive. Another heavy form is ִתי ,בֹוֵנן הּו ,בֹוַננְּ ֣בֹוֲנֵנַּ֔ הּוְ֙ יְּ נְּ ֲבֶבִ֨ סֵֹֽ  is the בֹוֵנן  ,(Deut 32:10) יְּ
imperative and the infinitive. 
70 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 91. :יָך ָפֶנֵֽ ר לְּ ין ֶאת־ֲאֶש֥ ִבָ֗ ין ָתּ֝ הּו .(Prov 23:1) ִּב֥ ֣בֹוֲנֵנַּ֔ הּוְ֙ יְּ נְּ ֲבֶבִ֨ סֵֹֽ  יְּ
(Deut 32:10). This meaning was already included in the Kitāb ḥurūf al-līn, although there is 
no mention there of the light verb which is  ֵר ָתה לְּּ֝ נְּ יַּב֥ ִעָ֗  (Ps 139:2) nor do we append it to the 
Kitāb al-mustalḥaq. Neither is there any allusion nor do we append the transitive heavy 
verb that follows the hif‘il form, I refer to :י ינּו ִלֵֽ יִתי ָהִב֥ ִגָ֗  Job 6:24). The root has another) ּוַמה־ָּׁשּ֝





ב: ּוא ָיֻג֥ד ָעֵָקֵֽ הַ֖ ּנּו וְּ גּוֶד  ֣דּוד יְּ ד גְּ  Gen 49:19); these could well be derived from a weak) ָגַ֖
second radical and the forms would be ּנּו צּוֶדָ֗ ּ֝ ּוד Ps 140:12) and) יְּ  (Lev 17:13) ָיצ 
and this is the method of Abū Zakariyā’. In this case Abū l-Walīd said that this 
is from the (roots) that he neglected to mention in the Book of Weak Letters and 
here I add ם ָפָטַּ֔ ִמשְּ דּוְ֙ כְּ ֹגדְּ תְּ ּו ,(Kgs 18:28 1) ַוִיֵֽ דָ֗ דְּ ֹגֵֽ א ִתתְּ ֹ֣  Deut 14:1). It is possible) ל
that ּנּו גּוֶד  ּנּו reduplicates and is identical to יְּ ֻסֶּב  ּנּו: ,(Jer 52:21) יְּ ֻדֶקֵֽ  Isa 28:28) but) יְּ
he eliminates it to facilitate pronunciation. It is possible that the weak letter 
that they have is replacing one of the geminated letters.71 Abū l-Walīd said: I 
believe that there are two explanations: either ּנּו גּוֶד  ֣דּוד has the meaning of יְּ  גְּ
and is analogous to  ַ֥ע ֹות לְּ ֲעלַ֖ ּנּו:ַלֵֽ גּוֶדֵֽ ם יְּ  (Hab 3:16) or it means: ב ד ָעֵָקֵֽ  It may be .ָיֻג֥
most likely in this case is that it is akin to the Aramaic, that is,  ְ֙יָלָנא דּו ִאֵֽ  Dan) ֹג֤
4:11), which means “pruning, cut”, that is, that he will cut the heels of those 
who have enlisted and it is akin to the Hebrew [ ְ֙דּו ֹגדְּ תְּ ם3ַוִיֵֽ ָפָטַּ֔ ִמשְּ [ כְּ  (1 Kgs 
18:28), because a scratch is a cut in the flesh. It may also have the meaning of 
֣דּוד  that is, that in the end victory is achieved.72 ,גְּ
 
 גוז
ִויםָ֘  ,ָיגּוז ,ָגז יש ,(Num 11:31) ַוָיָָּ֧֣גז ַשלְּ ז ִחָּ֝֗  Ps 90:10). Abū Zakariyā’ said: it may) ,ִכי־ָג֥
belong to this ה גֹוִז י  Ps 71:6).73) ַאָת֣
 
 
                                                                                                                                                   
meaning that Abū Zakariyā’ does not include nor do we append it and that is  ֹות ִניַ֖ ֹמֵֽ ַקדְּ וְּ
נּו: ּבָֹנֵֽ ּבֹוֵנָּ֤֧ן ֵאָליוְ֙  .”Is 43:18), it is “you will not consider them) ַאל־ִתתְּ ֶאתְּ  Kgs 3:21) “when I paid 1) ָוֵֽ
attention to him in the morning, when I woke him up”; identical to these is  ּו עַ֖ מְּ א־ָשֵֽ ֵֹֽ ר ל ֲאֶש֥ ַוֵֽ
נּו: ּבֹוָנֵֽ  .”Isa 52:15), “they looked, they saw with their own eyes, they were witnesses) ִהתְּ
י: ֶנן ִּבֵֽ ּבֹ֥ ה: ,(Job 30:20) ַוִתתְּ תּוָלֵֽ ן ַעל־ּבְּ ּבֹוֵנָ֗ תְּ ה ֶאּ֝ יָנה Job 31:1). From this meaning) ּוָמ֥ ִב֤ ים ָאָ֘ ַבָּבִנָ֗  (Prov 
7:7) and also  ְ֙יָנה ָבָעם ָאִב֤ ל Esdr 8:15). Also it is from this root) ָוֵֽ ָרֵאַּ֔ ֵנ֣י ִישְּ י ּוֵביןְ֙ ּבְּ  ;(Exod 31:17) ֵּביִנָ֗
ל ַג  ֹות ַלַגלְּ ם ;(Ezra 10:2) ּבֹ֩א ֶאל־ֵּבינִ֨ יֹנָתַּ֔ ר ֵּבֵֽ יְ֙ ֲאֶש֣ ת יְּ ֻבַע֤ ּו ;(Sam 21:7 2) ַעל־שְּ ד ה  םִכ֩י ֵעִ֨ יֵניֶכָ֗ א ֵּביֵנ֣ינּו ּוֵבֵֽ  (Josh 
יו ;(22:27 יֵניֶכםְ֙ ּוֵביָנַּ֔ ב ;(Josh 3:4) ֵּבֵֽ ֲעקֹ  ין ַיֵֽ ֹו ּוֵב֣ ָךַ֖  ;(Gen 30:36) ֵּבינַ֖ ינְּ י ּוֵבֵֽ ד ֵּביִנ֥ ה ֵעָ֛ ל ַהֶז֥  Gen 31:48). From) ַהַגִ֨
this meaning  ְִ֙ים  Sam 17:4), that is, he who fights between the (two) ranks and is 1) ִאיש־ַהֵּבַנִ֨
placed between (both) bands. The Masorete is referring to this meaning when he says “two 
and defectives”. 
71 Cf. Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. 67-68. 
72 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 91. 
73 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 93 and Sáenz-Badillos, Maḥberet, p. 102*:20-
21.  




י ה ֹגִח֣ י־ַאָת֣  ,Ps 22:10), qualifier, it is its masculine singular active participle) ִכֵֽ
that is, “my exiting”. The heavy form is ַח ֵהִגי יהּו: ,ָיִגיַח  , ן ֶאל־ִפֵֽ ֵד֣ יַח ַירְּ י־ָיִגַ֖  Job) ִכֵֽ
ֹו ,(40:23 קֹמַ֖ יַח ִממְּ  Judg 20:33). Both are intransitive verbs.74) ֵמִג֥
Abū l-Walīd said: this root has another meaning יָך ֲהרֹוֶתָ֗ ַנֵֽ ַגח ּבְּ  (Ezra 32:2) ַוָת֣
and is interpreted “and you became disturbed”, identical to ִחי ּוִלי ָוֹגָ֛  (Mic 4:10) ח 
which is interpreted as “my suffering and my concern”. According to this 
rule, ַוָתַגח is light and according to Abū Zakariyā’ it is from  יַח  (Judg 20:33) ֵמִג֥
and it has its meaning, that is, “you came back,75 you appeared”.76 
 
 גול
At the end. Commentary: 
In this root there are two types: 
The first is a light verb: ִתי ,ָגל ם ,ַגלְּ י ִבירּוָשַלַ֖ ִת֥ ַגלְּ  .ָאגּול ,ָיגּול ,(Isa 65:19) וְּ
The second is hifʿil: י ,ָיִגיל ,ֵהִגיל בֹוִד  ִגילגִ֣  ,(Ps 16:9) ַוָיֶָּ֧֣גל כְּ יל ָיָ֭  (Prov 23:24),  ִשי ַנפְּ ָ֭ וְּ
י יל ַּבי  ה: ,(Ps 35:9) ָתִג֣ ָעָדֵֽ ילּו ִּברְּ ִגָ֗ ּ֝ יל [Ps 2:11), [3v) וְּ ים ֱאֵלי־ִג  ֵמִח֥ יו  ,(Job 3:22) ַהשְּ ָמָריוְ֙ ָעָל֣ ּוכְּ
ילּו  Hos 10:5).77 Abū l-Walīd said: it means “emotion” and the emotion can be) ָיִגַּ֔
joyful or sad, as in :ה ָעָדֵֽ ילּו ִּברְּ ִגָ֗ ּ֝ ילּו ,(Ps 2:11) וְּ יו ָיִגַּ֔ יל ,(Hos 10:5) ָעָל֣  .(Job 3:22) ֱאֵלי־ִג 
Emotion is a feeling that affects the joyful and the sad. From this root comes 
ה ין ַהֻגָלַּ֔ ֹות ,(Zech 4:3) ֶאָחדְ֙ ִמיִמ֣ ָתרַּ֔ ֵתיְ֙ ֻג֣לֹות ַהכֵֹֽ  Chr 4:12 and 13). It is 2) ֶאת־שְּ
interpreted “bowl and platters” because the bowl shape is on top of the pillar, 
with כָֹתרֹות over the bowl. Lamed is reduplicated, having assimilated the waw 
which is the second radical, just as ṣade is reduplicated in  ַ֖טּוֵר יםּופְּ י ִצִצ   (1 Kgs 
6:18), having assimilated yod which is the second radical in 78,ִציץ or how the 
waw of לּוָנה ֻלּנֹות is assimilated in תְּ  in לּול Num 14:27 and 17:20) or the waw of) תְּ
ֲעלּוְ֙  ים ַיֵֽ לּוִלָ֗  .(Kgs 6:8 1) ּובְּ
 
 גור
At the end of the article. Commentary: 
                                                          
74 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 93 andSáenz-Badillos, Maḥberet, p. 103*:14-
15. 
 .is expected ׄכרׄגת in the original, where صير ,صار> תצררת 75
76 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, pp. 127-128. 
77 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 93. 
78 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 128. 
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ִתי ,ָגר רְּ ן ַגַּ֔ ָך   ,(Gen 32:5) ִעם־ָלָב֣ ּור ִאתְּ י־ָיגִ֨ ִכֵֽ ם: ,(Exod 12:48) וְּ ר־ָשֵֽ ֥הּוא ָגֵֽ  ,(Judg 17:7) וְּ
את ַֹּ֔ ֶרץ ַהז ּור ָּבָא֣ גֹוֵרר Gen 26:3). All are from “inhabit”. The hitpaʿel is) גּ֚  ,ִהתְּ
גֹוֵרר ר ,ִיתְּ גֹוֵר֥  […] Kgs 17:20).79 1) ִמתְּ
 
Second fragment 
[4r] which is from this root ָך ֶש  יב ֶאת־ַנפְּ ֲאִד֣ ַלֵֽ  Sam 2:33) although the alef 1) וְּ
would have been added, just as it is added in ּנּו דּוֶש   Isa 28:28) and it) ָא֣דֹוש יְּ
would be, I refer to ָך ֶש  יב ֶאת־ַנפְּ ֲאִד֣ ַלֵֽ  and its ֵהִדיב Sam 2:33) the infinitive of 1) וְּ
original form would be ַלֲהִדיב ֵפיֶהםְ֙  according to the form ,וְּ יב ַכסְּ ָהִש֤  Gen) ּולְּ
42:25). But he’ is supressed and its vowel is moved to lamed, giving ָלִדיב, 
according to the form :ָלה ֹו ָּבֶבֵֽ יא ֹאתַ֖  Jer 39:7) and then they added alef to it) ָלִב֥
like they added it in ּנּו דּוֶש   Isa 28:28) according to what I have said, only) ָא֣דֹוש יְּ
that the qameṣ that corresponded in the lamed of ָלִדיב, analogous to that of the 
lamed in ָלִביא, disappears since it is located in a hard consonant which is alef. 
יב ֲאִד֣ ַלֵֽ ה Sam 2:33) may be a permutation of 1) וְּ ֲאָבָ֗ י ָדֵֽ  Ps 88:10), I mean that) ֵעיִנ֥
the alef which is the second radical in ָדֲאָבה has become the first radical in 
 heavy.80 ַלֲא ִדיב is light and ָדֲאָבה although ,ַלֲאִדיב
 
 דוג
At the end. Commentary: 
                                                          
79 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, pp. 93-94.  
80 Cf. Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil, pp. 69-70. I believe that this root (דאב) belongs to  יב ֲאִד֣ ַלֵֽ וְּ
ָך ֶש  ּנּו Sam 2:33), although alef has been added, just as occurs in 1) ֶאת־ַנפְּ דּוֶש   (Isa 28:28) ָא֣דֹוש יְּ
and in ֹות ָהרַּ֔ יחּו נְּ ִנ֣ ֶאזְּ ֶהֵֽ ָך Isa 19:6). This case, I refer to) וְּ ֶש  יב ֶאת־ַנפְּ ֲאִד֣ ַלֵֽ  Sam 2:33), is an 1) וְּ
imperfect of ֵהִדיב, according to the form ֵהִביא ,ֵהִשיב. Its original form would be ָהִדיב  ,ּולְּ
according to the form  ְֵ֙פיֶהם יב ַכסְּ ָהִש֤ ים ,(Gen 42:25) ּולְּ ָלִמ  ֶדק עֵֹֽ יא ֶצ֣ ָהִבַ֖  Da 9:24), he’ is supressed) ּולְּ
and its vowel moves to lamed, giving ּוָלִדיב, according to the form ֹו יא ֹאתַ֖  Jer 39:7). Then) ָלִב֥
they added alef, just as they added it in ּנּו דּוֶש  ֹות Isa 28:28), in) ָא֣דֹוש יְּ ָהרַּ֔ יחּו נְּ ִנ֣ ֶאזְּ ֶהֵֽ  ,(Isa 19:6) וְּ
just as I said, and in ם ף ֲאִסיֵפַ֖  Jer 8:13), according to the way that it was understood that) ָאסֹ֥
 is identical ּוָלִדיב only that the preceptive qameṣ in the lamed in ,ֲאִסיֵפם was a word from ָאסֹף
to that of the lamed in :ָלה ֹו ָּבֶבֵֽ יא ֹאתַ֖  Jer 39:7), it disappeared because it preceded a hard) ָלִב֥
consonant, which is alef. It may be a metathesis of ה ֲאָבָ֗ י ָדֵֽ  Ps 88:10), I refer to the fact) ֵעיִנ֥
that alef which is the second radical of ָדֲאָבה has transformed into the first in ַלֲאִדיב  ,וְּ
however, ָדֲאָבה is light and ַלֲאִדיב ִדי is heavy. Regarding וְּ ת ָנ ֶפשּומְּ בֹ֣  (Lev 26:16), it is a 
defective second radical, according to the form ּה ִאי֣רֹות אֹוָת   :Isa 27:11). Cf. Neubauer, 1875) מְּ
21, ’db root, where it changes position with respect to the identification of the root; it is 
impossible to know whether the author of this commentary is aware of this change. 
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ִתי ,ָדג ים ,ַדָיג The adjective is .ָידּוג ,ַדגְּ ים ַרִּבָ֛ ַדָיִג֥ ַדָיִגים Jer 16:16), the yod in) לְּ  לְּ
appears as a replacement for the waw in ים יו ַדָּוִגָ֗ ּו ָעָל  דִ֨  .(4v] (Ezra 47:10] יָעמְּ
The root has a heavy verb with the reduplicated piʿel form, יו ּו ָעָל  דִ֨ ָהָי֩ה ָעמְּ וְּ
ּום ִדיג  י וְּ ֻאם־יַ֖ ים נְּ ים ַרִּבָ֛  Cf. Ezra 47:10 and Jer 16:16)81 and with waw) ַדָּוִגָ֗
reduplicated although they could reduce it as they did with qof in הּו ֻשַ֖ א ִבקְּ ֹ֥ ל  וְּ
(Hos 7:19), and because when what preceded it was vocalized kasra /i/, it was 
transformed into a weak yod because of its weakness. It has the meaning of ָדג, 
ר ,ָדִגים ֹאָ֛ ַהָדָג ה ֲאֶשר־ַּביְּ ה: Exod 7:18). From this meaning) וְּ ִסי֥רֹות דּוָגֵֽ  .(Amos 4:2) ּבְּ
Abū l-Walīd said: Regarding ם ָגָתַּ֔ ֶי֣ה דְּ ִמיָנהְ֙ ִתהְּ  Ezra 47:10) it may not be from) לְּ
this root, although it has this meaning because if it were from this, it would 
be analogous to ע ת ָרָש  ה ,(Ps 55:4) ָעַָק֣ ָ֣ך ַרָּב  תְּ א ָרָעֵֽ ֹ֣ א ,(Job 22:5) ֲהל וְּ ָנַ֣פת ָש   Isa) ּבְּ
30:28), which are derived from the defective second radical, although for me 
it is from ב ֥גּו ָלרַֹ֖ ִידְּ  Gen 48:16), which is derived from the defective third) וְּ
radical according to the form י כֹוִס  י וְּ ִָק֥ ָנת־ֶחלְּ ל ,(Ps 16:5) מְּ ַנ֥ת ַהיֹוֵבַ֖  .(Lev 25:13) ִּבשְּ
This is what I think about י ַהָיַ֖ם ֵג֥  Gen 9:2), I mean that it is from the root in) דְּ
ב ֥גּו ָלרַֹ֖ ִידְּ  Gen 48:16).82) וְּ
 
 דוח
At the end. Commentary: Under this root there are two groups. [5] 
The first is a light verb:  ִתי ,דַֹח ּום:דֹּ֝  ,דֹוחְּ לּו קֵֽ לֹא־ָי֥כְּ ּו וְּ חָ֗  (Ps 36:13) according to 
the form י רּו ֵעיַנַּ֔  Sam 14:29) and its analogues. [Abū l-Walīd] read it with the 1) ֹא֣
accent  ַרעִמ לְּ  (acute) and thus, according to him, it was a passive form of a 
weak third radical verb analogous to  ְּּו:ו א ֻראֵֽ ֹ֣ יו ל ֹמָתָ֗ צְּ ֻש֥פּו ַעּ֝  (Job 33:21) and if it 
were not for the position of ḥet in ּו  it would reflect its reduplication and דחָ֗
this is the opinion of Abū l-Walīd and we have only seen this and become 
aware of it in his book.83 
The second group is hifʿil:  ִני: ,ָיִדיַח  ,ֵהִדיַח  Jer 51:34). Its meaning is) ֱהִדיָחֵֽ
identical to that of ִני ִחיַת֣ ה דְּ  Ps 118:13) and for that reason it has been said) ָדחֹ֣
that ִני ִחיַת֣  Ps 118:13) is its permutation.84) דְּ
There is a second meaning in the root:  ּה ,ֵהִדיַח ָּב  יַח ִמִקרְּ יחּו  ,(Isa 4:4) ָיִד֣ ָיִד֥
ה: עָֹלֵֽ  Ezra 40:38). It means “to wash, to clean”.85) ֶאת־ָהֵֽ
                                                          
81 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 94. 
82 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, pp. 153-154. 
83 Cf. Derenbourg, Kutub wa-rasāʾil, p. 71. 
84 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, pp. 154-155. 
85 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 95. 





ה ,ָידּוְך ,ָדְך דָֹכַּ֔ ָל ם ,(Num 11:8) ֤אֹו ָדכּוְ֙ ַּבמְּ ְך ִנכְּ  Ps 74:21) with pataḥ when the) ַד֣




[5v] :י ִשֵֽ ה ַנפְּ ָנַ֖ה דּוָמ֣ כְּ ֥תֹוְך ַהָיֵֽם: .”Ps 94:17), “dejected, lost) ָשֵֽ ה ּבְּ ֻדָמַ֖  ,(Ezra 27:32) כְּ
“lost”, ה א דּוָמ   Isa 21:11) and it is “the lost nation”, referring to the) ַמָשַ֖
perverse kingdom of Edom. From this root and with this meaning:  ם י דּוָמָ֛ ִב֥ שְּ
ֶשְך ִאי ַבחַֹ֖  .indicates a state; that is, I am in this state דּוָמם Isa 47:5), mem in) ּובֹ֥
The translation of the phrase is “I am lost”, that is, “lost”. Regarding  י ֵד֥ ָכל־יֹרְּ
ה:  Ps 115:17) it is perdition properly speaking and it is a noun, not a) דּוָמֵֽ
qualifier.86 Abū Zakariyā’ said: It may be from this root ִמי ן ִתדַֹּ֔ ֵמ֣  ,(Jer 48:2) ַגם־ַמדְּ
meaning that they would be verbs that reduplicate the third radical according 
to the form דֹו ִמיִתתְּ מְּ , but assimilate the taw of hitpaʿel in the first radical and 
the third assimilates in mem added because of the reduplication, giving 87.ִתדִֹמי 
This directive would be weakened for whoever follows Abū l-Walīd’s version 
in this chapter. 
 
 דון
[…] At the end. Commentary: With this root Abū Zakariyā’ has already 
made it clear that there is a light verb: ִתי ,ָדן ֹון ,ָידֹון ,ַדנְּ א־ָידִ֨ ֵֹֽ ֹון [Gen 6:3), [6) ל  ָמד 
(Prov 29:22) with a vocalized waw that transforms into yod in the noun, ים ָיִנ֥  ִמדְּ
(Prov 6:14), with the form of ָפִטים דּונֹוָת  ,ָנדֹון The nifʿal is .ִמשְּ  is the ִהדֹון .ֶאדֹון ,ִידֹון ,נְּ
imperative and the infinitive. ֹון י ָכל־ָהָעםְ֙ ָנדַּ֔ ִה֤  ,Sam 19:10). It means “dispute 2) ַויְּ
feud”.88 
Regarding י ֹון רּוִח֤ א־ָידִ֨ ֵֹֽ  .Gen 6:3), there are three possible interpretations) ל
The first is from the sayings of the rabbis, may peace be upon them, in Genesis 
Rabba: “said the blessed, when I return the spirit to its recipient, I do not 
return their spirits to their bodies” and thus the exegete made use of this and 
said “my spirit will not be sheathed in flesh”.89 (The ancient rabbis), may 
                                                          
86 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 155. 
87 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 95. 
88 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 95. 
89 He is referring to Saʿadya Gaon; see Joseph Derenbourg, Version Arabe du Pentateuque de R. 
Saadia ben Iosef al-Fayyoûmî (Paris: Ernest Leroux 1893), p. 12. 
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peace be upon them, included another provision with this case: “I said that 
my spirit will judge them although they have not asked for it […] and we will 
discuss it”. This means “I will not grant them an extension, but I will impose a 
duration of 120 years and if they refuse that, they will do penance and 
disappear”. The third possibility is that ָידֹון derives from ים ָיִנ֥  […] (Prov 6:14) ִמדְּ
because he is going to dispute with them […] this being the choice of Abū 
Zakariyā’. 
It has another meaning: ִתי ,ָדן נּו ,ַדנְּ א־ָדַּ֔ ֵֹֽ ין ל ים ,(Jer 5:28) ִד֣  דֹון ,(Gen 30:6) ָדַנִּ֣ני ֱאֹלִהַּ֔
is the imperative and infinitive. The adjective is ִכי ן ָאֹנ   Gen 15:14) and also) ָד֣
ן ַדָיַּ֔ יְ֙ לְּ ָהָי֤ה יְּ ּון: .(Sam 24:15 1) וְּ ֣עּון ַשדֵֽ דְּ ַען ֵתֵֽ ַמַ֖  Job 19:29). According to him, this) לְּ
would be a singular passive participle with the form of לּוָטה ,שּוָמה and 
according to him […] feminine active participle […] in this case […]. The heavy 
form with this meaning is ֶרץ ֵסי־ָא  ין ַאפְּ ֹו ,(Sam 2:10 1) ייַ֖ ָיִד֣ ין ייְ֙ ַעמַּ֔ י־ָיִד֤  ,(Deut 32:36) ִכֵֽ




ה: ָאָבֵֽ  is very well known in the sayings ִדיָצה Job 41:14). The meaning of) ָת֥דּוץ דְּ
of the ancient rabbis and it is “joy, elation”. The targum of  ְֲ֙הִלי ַצֵֽ י ִרָּנ֤ה וְּ ִחִ֨  Isa) ִפצְּ
54:1) is ּבּוִעי תשבחתא ודוצי and the targum of ֹוש ישּו ִאָתּהְ֙ ָמשַּ֔ ּוצּו ד Isa 66:10) is) ִש֤








                                                          
90 Cf. Jastrow, The weak and the geminative verbs, p. 95.  
91 Cf. Neubauer, The book of Hebrew roots, p. 156. 
